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ADDRESS MADE BY HERBERT A. FRIEDMAN 

IN t\EW YORK ON FEBRUARY 15th 

AT UJA'S EMERGEt-CY CONFERElU OF 

NATIOML JEWISH ORGANIZATIONS. 

This has been a century involving transplantations of Jewish 

population, of debt and degeneration and destruction counter-balanced by 

rescue and transplantation and growth in Iarael. It has been that kind 

of century> and before it is finished, the ultimate transplantations of 

even larger populations loom on the horizon. Within that sreat impressive 

and millenial perspective we have got to focus our thoughts down, lookins, 

as it were, through the ottaer end of the telescope, to the narrow facts 

of this vanguard group who are on our doorstep now. 

Instead of taliing obout the vast transplantations which will 

see the complete change in the demography of the Jewish world by the time 

another decade or two are gone, I should llke, for the purpose of my talk, 

to confine our brisht spotlight just to what is happening inside Rumania, 

because from that we can have a sense• perhaps, of the poignancy of what 

this spearhead group is going through, spearhead in the sense that they 

are perhaps the f lrst and largest -- not counting the emigration from 

Poland which came in 1957, 1958, and still continues, because that was of 

a different character. In order to understand the comnunity of Rumania 

today. I think we. uaist know its background. at least of the past few years. 

In old Rumanla and in the provinces that surrounded it, 

Bessarabla, Bucovina and other places that are familiar to you, there 

existed before Hitler, something like 800 or 850 thousand Jews; some people 
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will say as many as a million. Hitler fini::::hed bis worlt in R'.!mania in 

1944, a year befo~e the war w~~ over. Because ~e was deprived of one 

year in which to do his work, he did not finish his jG~, Of tbe 850,0CO 

~ews, there were 450,000 left alive. He got it half do~e. 

We denl now with t~e other half becn~se those who are gone 

are g-::>ne, a:td for them W'?. can do nothing, ar.d you are not asked to give 

one cent for that. Of the 45o,OOO who were alive in 1944 when the 

Germans withdrew and the RUssians came in from the east, there were 

irmiediately large and small groups of them Who started to organize them

selves to go to Israel, so strong was their desire all the time. And 

when their first opportunity arrived for them to express this desire, they 

seized it. Thus, even while the war was still raging in other parts 

of the continent of Europe, Jews 1o1ere leaving Rumania and slipping through 

and getting to Israel, and by 1945 when the war was over, tens of thousands 

of them went immediately westward into the camp• in Germany, Austria and 

Italy, because they knew that there was an underground movement to Israel, 

and they wanted to be part of it early; and they were. By these processes, 

in 1944, 1946, 1947, more than 100.000 Jews left Rumania. 

Then after Israel was established, in 1948 there began again a 

movement of Jews from Rumania. In 1949 and J 950, while it was openly 

possible to do so, another 100,000 went. This is an impressive accumulation 

which reflects the pent up desire of that population. 

'nlen that emigration was stopped. That sudden and unexpected 

cessation rent many families asunder, left fathers separated frog.. children 

and children separated from parents. Conte~late, for a moment, the 

angbish that you would feel if you had come on a boat one Monday and you 

expected to come behind you a week later or a month later other members 
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of your family, and then suddenly as the guillotine falls, a change was 

made and the boat stopped coming and you are separated by time and by space. 

The hearts yearning for the other hearts have been beating 

now over this eight-year period. 

So that now you have the Rumanian Jewish population reduced 

to the present figure of approximately 250 thousand. That is where we 

stand. No one should be fo~led by the figures published somewhere of the 

off icisl census that was taken by the Rumanian Government, when the total 

number of Jews registered was something like 140,000. You may see that 

figure published. lbe reason is that there were some q1,1estions on that 

questionnaire involving the speaking of the Y&ddish language, and there 

were many Jews who registered as Yiddish speaking, but there were many 

tens of thousands who didn't and wouldn't. 

Whether it is noble or i~oble, there have been cases In 

contemporary Jewish history lidtere people have not written themselves dawn 

as Jews because the contemporary circumstances of their life caused them 

to make the unhappy choice of denial, at least on paper. although there 

was no denial in the heart. 

Therefore, we are operatir_ll on the premise of the figure wich 

we think is authoritative and reasonable and seems to represent the consensus 

of those, both Jews and non-Jews, who know the internal structure of the 

community and to use the figure of a quater-of-a-million seems to be 

reasonably accurate. 

What ts the life presently of these quarter-of-a-million Jews 

religiously and culturally speaking? I bad tlhe occasion to meet with the 

Chief Rabbi, and with the President and Vice President of the Federation 

of Jewish Comnunities in Rumania, both of whom are members of the Comnunist 

Party, and both of whom I shall not characterize at this point -- but from 
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them I got a complete descrirtion -- in their terms -- of a full and 

vigorous growing dynamic Jewish life in Rumania. These two gentlemen 

tell you that Jewish life in Rumania flourishes. There are 100 major 

Jewish communities and 50 smaller Jewish communities in the country. 

There is one large city. Bucharest, \17hich has a population of a million

and-a-half 1 which contains 50 per cent of the Jewish population -- that 

is, 125,000. The Jews, therefore, form almost ten per cent of the 

population of the city of Bucharest. 

Aside from Bucharest there are no large cities. There are 

Cluj, Jassy, Arad, Timlsoara, and in all of these places there are groups 

of Jews. Their statistics say 100 major and 50 minor separate Jewish 

conrnunities spread around the country. They say that there are over 

500 synagogues in Rumanta. lbere are only 36 rabbis. There is one 

Yeshiva at Arad. Two years ago it had a population of 45 students. Today 

it has a population of 25 students. 

When I was told that,I asked why the decline, where have these 

rabbinical students gone, where do you expect to get the replenishments of 

your Jewish professional personnel? 

The reply was, ''Well, you know, some Uews are beginning to 

leave." This is the first crack in the monolithic front which they 

present to you about their great flourishing community; some Jews are 

beginning to leave. 

They say that there are three Yiddish schools in the country 

supported by the state. You ask for figures and they say in the Yiddish 

School in Bucharest there are 90 pupils. In the Yiddish School in Jassy 

there are 120 pupils. In the Yiddish School in Timisoara, there are 40 

pupils. 

So that at one and the same time you see them trying to describe 
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a community which is vibrant and which will live and will ret118ln in Rumania, 

and at the same time by their own very figures you see the bankruptcy and 

the disintegration of that and the impossibility of considering that this 

coamunity has any future. 

'nlere are two Yiddish state theaters, one in Bucharest and one 

in Jassy, and they pla~ on alternate evenlll8S anti-Western propaganda plays, 

and Yiddish classical things of Perez, and Sholom Aleichlm, and Mendele. 

You can pay your nickel and take yo~ choice. 

Tnis comnunity will, in the minds of its Cotl'llD.lnist leadership, 

remain. They say that there will always be a Jewish comnunity here, and 

don't you kid yourself about it. In their vocabulary there will be no 

complete liquidation of the Jewish community, but when you press them 

in their own vocabulary, you see that there can be only a few thousand 

as ih Bulgaria, for example. Therefore, this sf.ves the clue from the 

negative side, and I have begun with this in order tha~ you might under

stand their mentalityl This gives the clue from the negative side, to 

the way the Jews are thinking in the positive side. 

The Jews of Rumania want t> leave, almost down to the last man. 

In saying this, I take due cognizance of what they say -- the Conmunist 

Jews namely, there will always be a Jewish comrunity in Rumania, if you 

want to consider five thousand people or ten thousand people or 25 thousand 

people a comnunity. There are 25 thousand Jews living today in Germany 

after a lolbole holocaust. Do we say that there is a Jewish conrnunity in 

Germany? 

In the same way we will say or not, there will be a Je~isb 

community in Rumania. The fact is that you and I must conjure with this 

the Jews "want" out. This ts as crystal clear as any fact could be. At the 
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moment there are probably 110 to 115 thousand Jews registered to leave. 

That is a voluntary act on their part · ~icb involves going to the 

police. When I say the police, I want you to understand technically how 

this works. 

Normally, passports are tiven in a country by a Ministry of 

Foreign Affairs or a Department of State, or the External Ministry, or 

whatever it is called in any given country. In Rumania, it is not done 

that way. The Foreig11 Office has nothing to do with it, it doesn't grant 

these passports or these laissez-passers. lt ls not even sure always of 

what is 9olng on. 'nlis I have from several authoritative people, Jews and 

non-Jews who have spoken to officials ln the Foreign Ministry ln Bucharest 

and found them not au courant. 'nley are told to take this up with the 

Ministry of the Interior -- truit the Ministry of the Interior ls handling 

this. 

The Russian words for Ministry of Interior have the initials 

M. V. D., and M. v. D. is known to us as a set of initials which is 

synonymous with St.ate Secret Police. 

Therefore I say that the Jews have registered with the M. V. D., 

with the police; a voluntary act on their part. There could be no greater 

individual act of desire to leave, of self-identification with the Jewish 

people, than that fact of registration -- with all of the pehalties that it 

involves, which I will explain in a moment. 

One hundred and fifteen thousand people have already gone to 

register and registration is still open and continues to be -- sometimes 

t"7o days a week, sometimes one day a week, it varies. Sometimes it is open 

in the provinces and closed in Bucharest, and sometimes open in Bucharest 

and closed in the provinces. But registration is still open and new people 
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will continue to register. This is a dynamic process involving continuous 

growth. When a man takes this individual step of registration, he subjects 

himself to the possibility either iamediately or within a few days, or at 

most within a few weeks, of joblessness -- or if not complete joblessness, 

a downgrading in his position to the point of inability to live within that 

income. Under these circumstances, life itself -- physical eating for his 

family -- becoD"es a matter of major concern for him while he is waiting for 

the rest of the documents to be processed. 

The figures that: we have at the moment are something like this. 

Up to the end of Januaryl about 16.ooo laissez-passers had been issued 

covering 23,000 people. For the first five days of February, and I have 

no figures beyond that, 1193 laissez-passers had been issued covering 

2594 people. 

If this is the tempo at which it ts going, then it doesn't 

matter very much how many come in or come out in one week or one month. 

There may be technical interruptions due to the way those passports are 

given to the Jews, and there may be an interruption for a week or t@o weeks •• 

You may shift from one form of transportation to another and that may put 

a hitch on the works. 

But you can't look at this by the week or by the month. You 

have to look at it in the totality of these figures. 

It ts not f>r me to go into the reasons as to why the decision was 

made to let them out. The fact is that the country hasn't solved its 

Jewish problem, does not know how to solve it, won't adopt Hitlerian or 

Stalinist methods of tlLlrder or deportation, and therefore reaches the 

conclusion to permit emigration. Consequently, this cannot be called and 

this is not an expulsion. It can be described as the joining together at 
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one moment in history of two deslrES -- the desirf' on th.It pai-t of the 

Jews to get out, with, apparently, a top policy decision of the Rumanian 

Goverrunent to settle their Jewish problem by letting them out. When the 

two came together in time, you had the event with which we are now faced. 

All the auxiliary reasons that you have heard may or may not 

be true for instance, that the Rumanians need housing. The building 

program for the City of Bucharest for 1959 ts to build 4,000 new f lets. 

That is all that they can manage. Four thousand flats in a cl ty in one 

year is nothing. If, therefore, Jews leave and apartments are vacated, 

this will help tn the houaing situation. 

Again, I doubt very much that this is the motive -- throwing 

Jews out to get flats. This ia a by-product of letting them go. 

Then there ls the matter of a technical and a managerial and 

professional class now having been trained by the Rumanlans. All responsible 

observers began to notice six, eight, ten months ago, that in every 

directorial position "1here a Jew was sitting, there was already sitting 

alongside of hlm a Rumanian who was beitlg trained to take over his work. 

This country, 80 per cent agricultural, ls staining to turn 

itself into an industrial nation. That means that it has got to increase 

its urban population, and that means that it must push for a highly trained 

professional managerial class. It is trying to do both those things, and 

both those things have their effect on the Jewish problem. To project 

your own pTofessional class into running the economy, you have to train your 

own boys. After you train them, you have to find jobs for them. 

But the items for housing that they need to get and jobs that 

they want to get, are all secondary to the major consideration that they 

' -cannot swallow the Jews, the Jews who will not adjust to Co11111Unism. They 

will not conform to it, they will not live happily within tt, and if you 
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cannot have them fit into the Comnunist system, and you don't want to 

kill them or deport them -- 1olhich you don't -- then you take the other 

way out and you say, "All right, leave." 

'nlat is the combination of historical circumstances which 

have brought us to this moment desire of the government to let them 

leave, full desire on the part of the Jews to go, and that is why you 

have them registering in large nuriibers. 

I would like to explain the process by which this occurs, 

because I think that it ls important for us to know the facts. 
/ Number one, 

the Jew makes his application to leave. This costs 75 lei per person. 

A lei, by the way, is eight and a half cents. It is twelve lei to a 

dollar. But that doesn't tell you very much. 

What ls its purchasing power? What is the income? There are 

two levels of Income in Rumania. 'flte workers -- and almost everybody ls a 

"worker" in a state enterprise, whether it is in a cooperative making fur 

hats or in a cooperative making cement the worker earns 600 lei a month. 

The professional class -- and that is the second level of 

salary, all professionals --, architects, doct&rs, lawyers, journalists, 

actors, and so on, earn just about double, or 1200 lei a month. 

If you keep the two figures in mind, 600 lei or 1290 let, and 

think of this process I am about to describe to you, you will realize what 

it means to the individual Jew trying to get out. 

Number one, he makes his application with the M. v. D. --

75 lei per person; three people in a family, 225 lei. 

In the second step, he must go and perform a deliberate act of 

renouncing his Rumanian citizenship. This costs 1,000 lei per person; for 

a family of three, 3,000 lei. 
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By the way, at this point our man ts completely vulnerable, 

because he probably has no job and now has no ctth:ensh1p. Therefore, he 

has no baais, neither economically nor legally. Re 19 what loie used to call 

a D.P. •r stateless person, and he has paid for this privilege. 

In the third step, he must obtain what ta called a laissez-passer, 

because he has given up his Rumanian c1ttzenship, he has no Rumanian 

passport, and he h4a no tdenttty papers with which he can travel, The 

laissez-passer, which ls a one-way document, wt 11 let him out of Rumania, 

never to return, and wlll permit him to go to onJy one place in the world, 

because the laissez-passer ls at9nped ~atinatlon Iarael". That costs 

315 let per person; three people, 945 lei, 

Number i>ur, he nust then turn over to the state hla apartment 

in good repair, which means it lllJSt be painted, and tt IDU8t be repaired if 

the electrical fixtures don't work, if the door handl~ doesn't lock or 

whatever. But before the bloCk warden wlll give him a release that tt ls 

ln good shape, it rrust be inspected by the state and certified to be livable. 

Wh.tle there ls no way in the world to put a f lgure on this, from everything 

that I could f lnd out, it has been costing approximately 1,000 lei to put an 

apartment in shape, on a miniaum basis. 

He ls allowed to take with him personal clothing. Again. in two 

carefully defined categories, if he is a worker he ls allowed to take 70 

kilos (154 lbs.) and if he is not a worker, he is allowed to take 40 kilos 

(88 lbs.). He must pay freight. Freight from Bucharest to Naples ls 

6 lei per kilo. nie freight for a family of three is 900 let. 

He takes chis clothing and he puts lt in a box which he obtains 

from the customs, and he pays for the box. The box for 70 kilos costs 500 

lei and the box for 40 klloa coats 300 let. So the boxes for our family of 
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three, two parents and one child, is llCiO lei. 

The last item to be bought is a railroad ticket, and a railroad 

ticket from Bucharest to Naples costs 491 lei -- make it 500. For three 

people it is 1500 lei. 

You add this thing up and you get, for this small family of 

three, something like nine to ten thousand lei. A man has earned 600 a 

month and he has not saved on that. He hasn't lived on that. He has always 

had to sell things, even at the full 600 -- or, if he earned 1200, he couldn't 

save any money 6n that. Where does he get 10,000 let? 

These are practical problems of life. You can talk all you 

want about 5,000 Jews leaving or 10,000 Jews leaving. This is what it 

costs to leave. If there is anybody who wishes to shed tears of sympathy, 

but isn't willing to look the dollar costs in the face, then I am sorry, 

the tears don't mean very much. The Rugi&nian Jew needs help with this. 

Re is helping himself to an extent which you and I would find almost 

unbelievable to comprehend. 

If you had come with me through the Jewish quarters there, on 

the fronts of the apartment houses you would see pieces of paper with lists 

of furniture for sale. Lamp, table, radio -- they are selling out from 

underneath themselves the chair on wh.ich they sit, the bed on which they 

sleep. It is the only private property that th6y have which they can make 

liquid and turn into money. 

Do you think there is a great market in Bucharest for buying 

Jewish bedroom sets? ~ Jews are selling. gentiles are buying •• The gentiles 

don't have any big salaries either. 11\ey are in the same position 

economically speaking. There are very few of them that can afford to go 

and pay 5,000 lei for a bedroom set, even if it cost 15,CXX> originally 

and the Jew is selling it at a loss. It is difficult to find the customer 
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to sell it to even at a Loss. 

I want to give you a conception of people walking around on 

the streets in large numbers. You can see them on the No. 19 tramway and 

on the No. 4 tramway, going out of the Jewish section into the gentile 

parts of town looking for people to W'lom they can peddle their furniture. 

I think that that is a very high degree of self help, in which 

they are trying to do the best they can for themselves. 

There is another way. There is something there called consign

ment shops. I understand you take your goods there, your plates, your 

glasses, your knives and forks, your paintings, a set of binoculars such as 

I saw in a window, or your camera. What you own you take down to the 

consignment shop, you leave it there, and if they can sell it, then they 

take off a percentage for selling it, and they give you the rest. If they 

can't sell it, it sits there. 

'nle consignment shops are getting full of Jewish goods now, and 

now there is a new wisecrack that Jews are setting non-Jewish friends to 

take and register their merchandise, because the consignment shops already 

don't want to take any more Jewish merchandise. 

This is nothing against the Government of Rumania. This is 

nothing against the people of Ru.mania. 'niese are the economic facts of 

life. The man bas got to get himself 10,000 lei. How does he do it? 

I would not like to go into any details here whatsoever, but I 

would like to make one general statement. You have to take this completely 

on faith and as a fact. 

As difficult as the process is by which a man tries to get 

himself through this tremendous financial morass, there will be many, many 

people -- as there have been already in these first 90 days -· many people 

who cannot by any means wbatsoever, raise the emount of money necessary. 
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And yet this is the statement that I want you to take on faith without 

my being able to back it up to you with any details --not one single Jew 

who wants to leave Rumania will be left behind because of lack of ability 

on his part to raise money to get the necessary documents. Take that, 

please, as a statement of fact. It is true. 

The amount of money that will be required is astronomical. 

The process by which the statement that I have just made will have to be 

implemented, is filled with great risks, and many dangers, and, therefore, 

it is not a light statement that I make to you. But believe me, if the 

campaign this year can raise enough money to do this, and everything else 

that must be done, then you will know that the necessary money is being 

applied to this -- and it will be applied successfully. 

I have given you the pattern, the process, the formulation for 

what I call the normal case. This is the normal case of a migrant who has 

no complications. The complications which could be described range from 

the laughable to the very tragic. 

Let me tell you what I am t r iking about as a typical complication. 

This laissez-passer for which you pay 1500 lei -- before you can get it, you 

have to clear all of the departments of the city in which you live. Bucharest 

happens to have eight municipal departments and one central City Hall. It 

doesn't matter what part of town you live in; you, the individual Jew must 

go to all eight municipal departments and get a little statement of clearance 

from each one of the eight. Then you bring all eight to the central City 

Hall, turn them in, and you get one which indicates that you are without 

any debts, you owe nothing, you are clear, you may go. In eight different 

departments they look up your dossier for the last eleven years of the 

regime, since 1947. 

This is the kind of thing that comes up. I sat there with a 
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woman crying her eyes out, with a husband and two children. This was her 

second husband. Her first husband was arreated eight years ago. He was the 

bookkeeper in a plant. 'lbere waa an embe&zlement of 30,000 lei. Two people 

were arrested and held responsible. The plant manager -- a non-Jew -- and the 

bookkeeper, her first husband, a Jew. The two men were found guilty of the 

embezzlement. They -ere fined 15,000 lei each and confined to jail for ten 

years. Her husband after a year tn jail had committed suicide. He couldn't 

stand it. 

Over the courae of the intervening yeara, she remarried and had 

two children with the second husband. Now she has registered and sbe wants 

to go to Israel. 'nley find in the dossier that her husband "owes" the state 

15,000 lei and before they will let her go, she must pay this debt. All 

debts are compounded at the rate of 180 per cent. '11\h obviously would be 

a fortune. 

So they waive the 180 per cent on the basis that she should instead 

also pay the 15,000 lei of her husband's partner, who is still in jail. He 

has not comnitted suicide, but has not paid his 15,000. So she has the 30,CX>O 

to pay before she can leave. 

A nice story. 

I will give you another case. These are all in the category of 

so-called abnormal cases. A man owned a ta llor shop. 'Ibe tailor shop was 

nationalized, as all other business was nationalized in the country. That is 

the law of the country, that is it. lie had in the tailor shop at the time 

that it was nationalizwd seven fur coats belonging to seven other people. When 

the inspectors came in and said that they were taking over the shop, and he 

who was formerly the owner 91ght now workiin ~he shop if he wants to -- but 

they are taking all of the inventory --. he said, "Look, these seven coats 

are not mine. 'lb.ey were brought here for repair and for storage." 
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"Never mind, we will glve you a recei.pt that we are nattonaUztna 

t\.o~o seven coats also, and you can explain that to the seven owners." 

"Fine," and he did that. 

In all these years he has held that ttcelpt, now a yell~d 

piece of paper. This Jew wants to leave. l~ the city department that he 

has to clear, the dossier shows the seven coats, and they tell him that he 

u:ust reimburse these seven individual owners now before they let him leave. 

He shows them this piece of paper in which it la certlf led that the coats 

were taken from him, and the answer ts, "'lbat is all right, ao long as you 

are in the country. You leave the country. what can we tell the. s~ve.n 

owners? You 111UtL pay the seven owners of the coats ... 

There are ao many of these casea Where large sums of money are 

involved that it makes the ordinary process of trying to find ten or eight or 

nlne thousand lei for the average family look easy. These are problems of 

great human misery. 

In spite of all of thia, in spite of it all• the people remain 

registered on the list.. and mre register, and th• "'Want" out. 

I went to schul on Friday evening. Here was this great temple 

packed. You take the ordinaT}' service for Fri~y evening -- it takes 20 

or 30 minutes. They stret~h it to three hours so they can be together. 

'llley want to rub shoulders with each other -- the feeling of Jewish unity 

ia to stay close, and I me.an physically close. They pack into the pews so 

that they are in physical proximity with one other. This increases the 

psychological sense of unity. 

And through that mass of people, hundreds and thousands in that 

big temple in Bucharest, 'When the aen of the Israel Legation walked in, it 

was like the sea separating. These men came down and they Yere eni>arrassed 

they didn't want to be paraded like that --, but there were calls of "come 
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to the front, come to the front." All through the synagogue you heard 

this, along with leaning out to touch their coats as they went down the 

center of the aisle, and the 'Whispers "that is our legation, ours." 

These are Rumanian citizens; and yet tha~ falls apart. These 

men are from "our" legation. That is our government. That idenfification 

is so thick that you can cut it with a knife. 

The three hours that they sit together gives plenty of time 

for Jews to whisper one to the other the latest information and the latest 

advice and how to do this and how to do that, because only there le those 

circumstances can they be perfectly sure that they are talking to each 

other without being overheard. 

Late one Shabbath afternoon I went into a little schul. They 

had on the table a little jar of jam which they had made from ethrog they 

received last fall from Israel. They said, "To a guest, an American, we 

want to give the biggest treasure we can -- have a spoon of this jam." 

'nle ancient exodus from Egypt was the portion for the week, 

and every time I heard the word '?Egypt" in that schul, I s-wear to you I 

thought that I was hearing Rumania, and that everybody in the room was 

hearing Rumania, The way the Jews left Egypt, the way they wanted to go 

out of Egypt, and the way they wanted to get to the Promised Land is in 

the portion of the Bible from many thousands of years ago --

but it was happening today in the minds of those people. You have to be 

able to translate. 

Sunming up, I think that we have two problems here. One is 

rescue -- how do pou help to get them out of there; and the other is 

absorption -- how do you help get them into Israel. You can't get them 

out of there, and you can't get them into Israel, without the kind of 
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money that wt 11 make of th is thl ng a running process that won't 'break 

down. 
That kind of money ts the kind of money that cannot be 

gathered without the help of every type of person and organization. 

It is all on your shoulders. 

Th.e kind of campaign that we want to run this year we will 

run as well as the UJA knows how. It requires new ilnda of things to be 

done. This is one such new kind of thing -- if the mass weight of the 

various Jewish organi~ations of America can be brought to bear upon the 

hundreds of thousands and millions of Jewa -- many of whom don't give 

anything to the campaign, let alone enough --, then maybe we can have the 

kind of campaign this year that will begin to meet the needs. 

These Jewish people of Rumania are wonderful. I saw them in 

the streets and I saw them in the theateY and I saw them in the schul 

and "*ten I saw them, I saw you. There is no difference. 

When you and I talk about this Romanian migration. for God's 

sake let us not talk about figures, let us not talk about statistics. let 

us not talk about Rumania, though it is on the move -- we are talking 

about people. we are talking about Jews, we are talking about Jews going 

to Israel. that is human and it ls flesh and blood, and it is the 

biggest ideal we have got. If we can't support that with enough money, 

then I don •t know "*tat we can do. 

I think if we all get together behind this thing, we can have 

the kind of campaign this year that will make an appreciable difference in 

meeting our obligations (financial as we.11 as human) -- and that ia what 

I think our job ls. 



NOTES ON MEETING OF UJA AIX'lINISTRJ\TION GROUP •• JANUARY 9, 1959 

Present: Morris w. Berinstein 
Samuel H. Darof f 
Fred Forman 
Herbert A. Friedman 
Melvin s. Goldstein 

Irving Jacobs 
William Rosenwald 
Dewey o. Stone 
Edward M, M. Warburg 

Mr. Berinstein opened the meeting by noting that he had called this group 
together to assist him as an administrative group in arriving at certain 
decisions regarding the campaign. He hoped it would be possible to arrange 
to have the members of the group, plus Hr. Joseph Meyerhoff and Mr. Albert 
Levin who could not attend today, meet on same regular basla throughout the 
campaign. Ile then called on Mr. Jacoba to report on the status of pre
campaign budgeting negotiations with some of the top communities. 

DETROIT: Mr. Jacobs reported that on the same amount of money as waa raised 
in 1958 the UJ.h will receive between $80.000 and $100.000 more in 1959, The 
important point is that there will be a sharing in the amount raised both up 
and down. Detroit will also give up the amount it baa taken out of the 
special fund which snounted to 5.1 percent in 1958 and Detroit has also 
agreed not to deduct any amount from the WA allocation because of fund-
ra isl ng actlvitie5 by the Jewish National Fund and duplicated gifts such as 
the Ford Motor Canpany gift, All of this means th.at the WA should receive 
the entire sum allocated out of the regular fund, With regard to the reooUlar 
fund, on all amounts raised over and aboVe the awn raised last year, Detroit 
will keep 20 percent and the WA will receive 80 percent. 

PITTSBURGH: On the same amount raised as ln 1958 the WA will receive 
$11,000 more in 1959. The overage on the regular campaign will be split 
two-thirds for the UJA and one-third for Pittsburgh. The Rescue Rund will 
give the WA 100 percent, less some expenses that will be incurred. 

NEWARK: A one card campaign ls run in this conmunity. The WA has always 
used a ba5e for Newark of $1,735,000 and for 1959 lt wlll receive $828,000 
out of the first $2,000,000 raised which wlll provide the w;, with a higher 
percentage th.an obtained in 1958. The amount raised over $2,000,000 ia to 
be divided 75 percent for the WA and 25 percent for Newark. Newark has a 
deficit of $80.000 which it will try to make up by raising money over and 
above the amount raised last year. It is understood that of the amount 
raised in Newark $1,735,000 will be considered regular campaign and every
thing above that will be considered S?eclal fund. 

CLEVEI.Af..1>: Negotiations are still under way with Cleveland. In 1958 the 
UJA obtained 51.5 percent of $4,335,000. For 1959 Cleveland has offered 
the UJA the same percentage plus 67 percent of the overage for all overseaa 
purposes while the WA is insisting on 67 percent for WA alone. At the 
same time, of course, it is understood that Cleveland will ?rovide UJA with 
a special fund. 

21 ••• 
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M~lI: In 1958 the UJA received 43 percent of the first $1,300,000 and the 
next $100,000 was kept by Miami. An attempt ls now being made to obtain 43 
percent of the entire sum of $1,400,000 and there seems some possibility 
that this will be worked out so that the llJn will gain $43,000, 

B.\LTIMORE: This city is going on an accrual basis. The UJA received ln 
1958 $869,000 on the regular and the minimum on an accrual basis will be 
$893,000 out of a slightly larger amount of money. 

BOSTON: Mr. Stone reported that Boston will probably go along with the rest 
of the camrunltiea but he is waiting awhile before he attempts to work out a 
plan for that city. 

PHILADELPHIA: Mr. Berinstein pointed out, primarily for the benefit of 
Mr. Daroff, that in 1957 out of the first $3,850,000 raised the WA was to 
receive $2,100,000 and ?hiladelphia raised $861,000 above that but gave the 
UJA only $700,000 on the Rescue Fund. In 1958 the WA will receive $2,100,()00 
plus only $81,000 on the Rescue Fund. This means that Philadelphia raised 
between $400,000 and $500,000 less ln 1958 than in 1957 but the OJA wtll re• 
ceive $600,000 less. One of the reasons for this ls that Philadelphia took 
money out of the special fund for other purposes such as, for example, re-
bui ldlng their offices. Mr. Daroff said that an effort should be made by 
llJA to oblige Philadelphia to return some of this money that lt has taken. 
He said that he never knew anything about the fact that Philadelphia had 
taken money out of the Rescue Fund, Mr. Oaroff was then asked to make his 
feelings known in Philadelphia so that when pre-cmnpaign budgeting negotiations 
are entered into with Philadelphia the UJA can have socne support. 

Mr. Jacobs also reported briefly on Uashington, Dallas, Richmond and Trenton. 
He noted that there are a larse number of meetinss scheduled in a number of 
other cities. 

A statement is to be sent out by the United Jewish Appeal regarding pre
campaign budgeting pointing out that the new national policy originally 
adopted in Jerusalem ls now beginning to see implementation in the communities. 

DANGER CCHtUNITIES: -

NaJ HAVEN: The problem here is that this conmuntty built a new cOlllDLlnlty 
center and last year, on a unilateral basts, took $50,000 out of the Rescue 
Fund to pay off part of the mortgage and the coamunity plans to do the same 
thing in 1959 and in 1960 and then on for another couple of years. The 
conmunity has promised that maybe by 1960 it: will have a capital fund drive 
for the Center mortgage but the conmrunity refuses to do anything about a 
capital fund drive in 1959 and feels that the money for the mortgage should 

3/ ••• 
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come out of the UJA campaign. Theoretically, t-1r. Friedman said, the UJA has 
been receiving $216,000 out of the first $387,000 raised but in 1957 New 
Haven deducted $21,000 from what should have been the Rescue Fund and then 
in 1958 deducted $50,000 from what should have been the Rescue Fund which 
leaves the United Je.Jish Appeal with very little indeed -- something like 
$166,000. Mr. Friecknan said that the UJA OUBht to be able to raise this 
amount on its own and could depend on Mr. Gingold who gives $7,500, 
M::. Cooley who gives $30,000 and ~•r. Gratenstein who is supposed to give 
about $50,000 to assist it in an independent campaign. 

Mr. Berinstein, with regard to New Haven, said that he would be prepared to 
divide the $50,000 for 1959 and to c~ $25,000 of it and have the com:nunity 
carry the other $25,000. Mr. Stone suggested that New Haven be asked to re
negotiate the mortgage with the bank because he saw no need why it should be 
paid off in five years. It was the general consenaua that New Haven should 
not be permitted to take any part of the money it needs to pay off the mort• 
gage out of the campaign. 

LYNN: In this commmlty all of the important contributors and top workers 
want to have a separate campaign on behalf of the UJA. These people have 
made substantial pledges but refuse to pay them because they feel itbat the 
UJA ls not receivln~ a proper share of the proceeds of the campaign. They 
are insisting that 45 percent of the groaa go to the United Jewish Appeal. 
Mr. Stone said that he had told th.e important people in Lynn that the UJA 
would go along with them and that we would have a separate campaign. t-tr. Stone 
said that in Lynn the UJA certainly has the right people on its side and it 
ls a good testing spot. 

ELIZABETH: The only real gift here is that of Col. '.lilliam Schweitzer and 
that runs to about half the total campaign. Hts gift is $105,000. If 
Col. Schweitzer would transfer his gift from Elizabeth to New York then the 
UJA would be left with very little from Elizabeth. Mr. Berlnstein and 
Mr. Rosenwald will discuss this matter with Col. Schweitzer. 

Mr. Frtecnan then described briefly the sit~atton in Newport News and Long 
Beach (Cal lfornta) where very 11 ttle money is raised and where the WA should 
be able to raise at least that much independently. TheTe was agreement that 
it might be well for the UJA to enter into independent campaigns in such 
places. 

CAMPAIGN OFFICERS: - The following decisions were reached with regard to 
campaign officers: 

Joseph Shulman will not be a Chairman for Regions because this post ls being 
abolished but Hr. Shulman is to be kept on the Cabinet. Mr. : tone ls to 

4/ ••• 
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speak to Mr. Shulman about his giving up the Chairmanship of Regions and 
his remaining on the Cabinet. 

Milton Kahn is not to be Chairman of the Speakers Bureau because that post 
bas been abolished and he will certainly be a member of the Cabinet. Uean
while, however, Mr. Stone and Mr. Berinatein are to g,ive consideration to a 
possible new office for Mr. Kahn. 

CABIN'::'!' MEMDERS: - The following decisions were reached with regard to the 
names to be dropped from the Cabinet for 1959: 

Lou Berry, Jacob Hiatt and Harry Levine -- Mr. Stone ls to speak with these 
gentlemen and ask for their resignations unless he comes to the conclusion, 
in his conversation, that there ls good reason to keep them on the Cabinet 
in 1959. 

Joseph Markel la to be removed from the Catiinet list ln accordance with his 
request. 

David Borowltz is to be removed from the Cabinet. 

A. B. Polinsky ls to be removed from the Cabinet. 

Harry Sylk Mr. Daroff will speak to him and determine whether he should 
be removed from the Cabinet. 

l'!orman Nobil Fred Forman is to speak with Mr. Nobil and determine whether 
or not he ls to be kept on the Cabinet. 

Jacob Arvey ts to be kept on the Cabinet. 

It is understood, of course. that all people removed fycm the Cabinet will 
be placed on the National Campaign Coamittee. 

The suggestion was made -- and it was agreed -· that additional people fran 
the Western part of the United States should be placed on the Cabinet. 

CAMPAIGN CALENDAR: - The Campaign Calendar for the next month or so was ex
plained to the members of the .i.dm1nistration group, as 
follows: 

January 11th: 
January 19th: 
February lst: 
February 7th: 

Officers Meeting, New York 
Leadership Conference with Ur. Eshkol in New York 
Cabinet Meeting in Miaml 
Miami Conference with Ambassador Eban and Jack Benny 

5/ ••• 
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CAMPAIGN CALENDAR: (continued} 

February 9th: 

February 20th, 21st and 22nd: 
March lst (subsequently changed 

to February 15th): 

- s -

Country wide telephone hookup from t-liami 
to report to comnunities on results 
obtained in Miami and the situation in 
Romania 
Arrowhead Springs tteeting 

Meeting of national organizations in 
New York City 

With regard to the meeting of national organizations in New York City which 
had originally been proposed by Dr. Colchann, Mr. Friedman explained that 
what Dr. Goldmann has in mind is a meetl~ of 300 people to be held in either 
'1ashington or New York. These people would come from the national organiza
tions, and the religioua groups and the top officers of each of these organi
zations and groups would be present. The conference would be run under the 
auspices of the United Jewish A?peal and it would be called to endorse the 
crisis problem of the United Jewish Appeal ln 1959. 

Mr. Rosenwald noted that there was a great danger in running this conference 
and inviting the organizations as organizations because Wh may gain very 
little. He felt that these organizationa would get the story and then use 
the information and the climate that ls generated to raise additional money 
for themselves and not for the WA. He felt that the thing to do is to in· 
vlte as many people as possible and make it a mass affair and he also pointed 
to the need to minimize the danger of any resolutions that may be passed and 
he felt that all such resolutions should be written properly and presented 
correctly and, on the whole, be controlled by the UJA. The important thing. 
he said, is to make sure that everybody understands that the way to meet the 
crisis is through participation in the U1A program. 

Mr. Berinstein said he would be prepared to have the UJA call the conference 
prov ided it is held in New York and provided there would be no g-reat expense 
involved. He noted particularly that the WA should not pay the expense.a 
for any of the people who might come to the meeting. 

It was agreed that no definite dates be set for fut\t('e meetings of the 
Administration Group but that meetings be called as required. 

MSG: ls 
1/16/59 
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NOTES OB MEETING~ MORRIS BERI?lS'l!JllN'S APARTMENT - JANUARY 16th. 

Present: Morris w. Berinetein 
Herbert A. Friedman 
l.'telvin S. Goldstein 
Avraham Harman 

1. February 15th Meeting of National Organizations: 

Thie meeting is to be called by the organiza.tione in cooperation with the United 
Jewish Appeal. Dr. Nahum Gold.ma.Im is scheduled to return to the United States 
for this meeting and it is understood, therefore, that Dr. Go1d.ma!Jt vi.11 be the 
Chairman. The United Jewish Appeal is to take care of the mechanics of the 
meeting but the attendance is to be obtained and handled b;r the organizations 
involved. 

There is to be a Resolutions Committee and it va.s decided, tentatively, that 
Philip ltlutznick be the Chairman o! the Resolutions CoJIJlii ttee. 

The purpose of the entire conference is to establish a climate so that the 
communities will be able to use the man power of these national organizations 
in working for the 1959 campaign. The UJA can pressure the welfare funds to 
use the organizations and we voiild also have the organizations exert pressure 
to be used :for this purpose. 

The speeches to be made at the conference Will dea.l with the :following eubjec~s: 

a.. Bev bad the situation is in Israel as a result of the Rumanian immigratton. 

b. The only way to deal w1 th this problem is to get behind the UJA campe.ign. 

c. How to get behind the UJA. 

2. With regard to the Jan'1.lar7 19th meeting it was agreed that it be handled aa 
follows: 

a. :Berinstein ae Chairman 
b. Jordan remarks on Rnmania 
c. Mr. Eahltol 
d. ~eations - to be handled by Abe Harman 
e. Campaign discussion 

MSG:mm 
1/19/59 
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M•MOllANDUM 

January 30, 1959 

TOI !I'HE LEADERSHIP OJ' THE JEWISH COMMUNITY OF AMERICA 

.... o •• THE PRESIDENTS 01 20 MAJOR NATIONAL AMERICAN JEWISH ORGANIZATIONS 

On Sunday. February 15, 1959, at the Statler-Hilton Hotel., New York City, the 
major national American Jewish organizations are convening a meeting to consider an issue 
ot the greatest urgency. We invite you, as a leader in one ot these organizations, and in 
your oommmi ty, to be with us. 

In recent weeks, Jews have begun to come out ot Ruman1a in large numbers. The 
numbers keep mounting by the day. Rumania has a total of 250,000 Jews. There is reason 
e.t this time to believe that about ~ the total number may migrate in the next twelve 
montbS. 

Th.is migration has gravely strained Israel's economic capaoitiea. American Jews, 
therefore, must come to grips with the reality that what is at stake is the t'uture of the 
Jewish population ot Ru.mania. Because of the confidential nature o:t some aspects of the 

9 roblem, we can.not go into :turther detail here. 

The pu..""'J)Ose ot this oonterenee is to bring together the most active people and the 

l est minds in American Jewish conmuna.l lite to find ways of meeting this challenge -- parti
ularly to work out together the ways in which the much needed resources for this migration 

can be developed. 

This is a call tor an extraordinary conference to meet the needs ot a large Jewish 
population on the move. We must come together to plan with one another and with the leaders 
of the United Jewish Appeal the best ways a.nd means to deal with this emergency. The oon
ferenoe will provide a.n opportunity to comnunioate to American Jewish lea<lers vita1 infor
mation which cannot otherwise be conveyed. 

You will be hearing :turther ~rom your OWll organization about this conference. 
Please set aside the date: 

SUNDAY, FEBRUARY 15. 1969 
(The eessions will begin at 9:30 A.M.--the Conference will conclude at ~:00 P.M.) 

IPLE.A.SE NOTE: .A1l sessions will be closed a.nd admittance will be by invitation only. 
are urged to fill in the accompanying card and return it today. 

American Jewish COOJDittee American Jewish Congress 

You 

~L_ 
~ 7li:_ Public Jfiaire d~iOD~ 

~:Zdent 

e 
e 

President 

B'nai B'rith 

National Council of Young Israel 

~~~ 
Td:e~dent 

~e United Roume.nian Jews ot America 

ftfo~ /JLd .. ·~=:> 
r President 

Union 

-
a-, , 

Badassab, the Women's Zionist Organization ot America 

President 

Jewish Labor Conmittee 

Labor Zionist Assembly 

{r' JJ...-., 

~~ 
National Council of Jewish Women 

~~-F~-
President 

Religious Zionist Movement Mizrachi-Bapoel Bsmizrach1 

~~~ 
~ 7f/MW JJ7~1tM. 

~·~(]Jik~ 
Union ot American Hebrew congregations 

President 

united Synagogue of Jmericfi 

~t.~ 
President 

I 



February 9, 1959 

FEBRUARY OP..G.ANIZATIONS CONFERENCE 
Statler Hilton Hotel - New York City 

February 15, 1959 

National 89 
Nev York C\ty 154 

Total 243 

ATTENDANCE 

ALABAMA 
TUSCALOOSA. 

Mrs. Mo A. Temerson, B'nai :S 1rith 

CALIFOBHIA 
LOS ANUELES 

Aaron Riche, ZOA 

CONltECT I CUT 
BIUroEPOm 

Hono Samuel Mellitz, Union Orthodox 
Jewish CoJl4;;r. of Amer. 

Isaac J. Mu.rov, Jewish War Vets. 
:Dernard H. Trager, Amer. Jevish Congr. 

FAIRFIELD 
Irving Rubinstein, B1nai B1rith 

MERIDElT 
-bd"'Harris, Jewish War Vete. 

Judge Selig Schwartz, ZOA; AZC for 
Public Affairs; United Synagogue 

of America 

NEW HAVEN 
F.dwa.l'd. ~ttick, Jewish War Vets. 

NORWALK 
Malcolm A. Tarlov, Jewish War Vets. 

STAHiOIID 
Fred :Robbins, J eYish Wa.r Vets. 

tlASilINGTON, D. C. 
Miss Miriam Albert, :i3 1nai B1rith 
Joseph F. B~rr, J"ewish War Vet3. 
Maurice Bisgyer, B1nai B1rith 
Mrs. Maurice Bisgyer, B1nai B1rith 
Mrs. Abe Blajwas, Hadassah 
Mr. & Mrs. Yale Goldberg, B1nai 131 rith 
Mrs. Loni Grisi, B'nai B1ritb 
Philip Katz, B1nai B1rith 
Nrs. Lawrence Koenigsberger. 

Btnai B'rith 
Mrs. Baphael Tourover, Hada.sseh 

FIDRIDA 
MIAMI BEACH 

Dr. Morton J. Bobbins, ZOA 

G:f:OBGIA 
SA.VANlWI 

Dr. William WeXler, B1nai B1 rith 

ILLUTOIS 
CHICAGO 

i.Jo rri s Alexander, B 1 nai :S' ri th 
Max Bressler, ZOA 
Philip M. lQ.utznick, :S'nai B'rith 
Samson Krupnick, Religious Zionista 
of Amer. ; Union of Orthodox 

Jewish Con.gr. 
Milton J. Silberman, WA 

WAUKE:EG.AN 
Louis Pickus, B'nai B1rith 
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LOUISIANA 
NEW ORL'E&lS 

Label Katz, ~ 1nai B'rith 

MARYLAND 
BALTHDRE 

Mre. LeBoy F. Kappelman, Badaesah 

CHEVY CHASE 
Joseph Andelman, Zl)A 

SIL VER SPRDTG 
William Levy, B1na.1 B1r1th 

MASSACHUSL'l'T S 
BOSTON 

Abrahsm S. Karff, ZOA 
Phi 1 ip W. Lown, ::e 'na.1 l3 1 ri th 
Fred Honosson, B1nai B'rith 
Rabbi Joseph s. Shube.r, ZOA 
Laurence S. \'lo lk, zr A 

WORCESTER 
Hon. Joseph Goldberg, &illerican 

Zionist Council 

MICHIGAN 
DETROIT 

Dr. Leon Fram, Amer. Jevieh Congress 
Mrs. Hu Frank, Radassah 

MIYUESQTA 
ST. PAUL 

Samuel H. Popper, Jewish Comm. 
Relation Council 

NEW JERSEY 
ELIZABmH 

i(rs. Nat Jun.an, B 1 nai B 'ri th 

HIG£TS'i'OW 
Phil Muskat, Jewieh \'lar Vets. 

JEBSEY CITY 
Bernard Abrama, Jevish \iar Vets. 

HEWABX 
Mrs. George J. Block, B1nai :B1rith 
Bernie Gollander, Jewish War Vets. 
Barry Greenberg, Jewish War Vets .. 
Yitzhak I. Babinovitz, Amer. Jewish 

Council 
Bon. Esther K. Untermann, B1nai 

.B1 rith 

NO, BUD&>li COUNTY 
.Kalme Aronowicz, American Zionist 

Council 
S. Greenfield, United. !?oumanian 

J ewe of America 
Morton L. London, Jewish War Vet e. 
Morrie Walter, Labor Zionist Orgo 

PASSAIC 
:Babbi Dr. Leon Katz, Mizrachi

Bapoel Hamizrachi 

PATERSON 
Leopold Fr8lllcel, ZOA 

TEANECK 
Stanley J . Wides, Jewish \'Jar Vets. 
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NEW JERSEY (Cont 1 d) 
TOMS RIVER 

Mr. & Mrs. Sidney D. Troy, Labor 
Zionist Org. 

NEW YORK 
DELMAR 

Alexander A. Rothschild• ZOA 

MAHOPAC 
Mrs. Deborah c. Cherey, ZOA 

PEU:na:LL 
Samuel L. Slutzky, Jevieh War Vets. 

POUGHKEEPSIE 
Dr. Jerome Regu:nberg, Amer. Zionist 

Council; ZOA 

ROCHESTER 
Mrs. lester J. Berlove, Hadassah 

NORTH CAROLINA 
CHARLOTTE 

Maurice Weinstein, B1nai B1rith 

OHIO 
CLEVELAND 

Sam H. Bonchek, Young Israel 
Irving :[ane, Union of Amer. Hebrew 

Congreg. 
Mrs. Ezra Siapi.ro, Hadassab. 

COLUMBUS 
Herbert Schiff 

OKLAHOMA 
TULSA 

Julius Livingston, :S1nai :S1 ri th 

PEIDTSYLVANlA 
.ALLENTOWbT 

Bernard Frank, B1nai B1rith 

HARRI Sl3UEG 
Mrs. Slp!uel Zack, B1nai B1rith 

PHILADELPHIA 
Dr. & Mrs. Norman H. Bram, Union of 

Amer .. Hebrew Congreg.; Hadassah 
Mra. Albert D. Bazrod, B1nai B1rith 
lUlton Berger, B 1nai B 1rith 
Albert Cohen, B1nai B1 rith 
Maximillian J. Klinger, .Amer. Jewish 

Congress 
Herbert s. Levin, ZOA 
Hon. Louis E. ~vinthal 
George Melnick, B1nai B1 rith . 
Mrs. Jacob P. Morrison, B1nai B!rith 
Sol Satineky~ Amer. Jewish Comm. 
William H. Sylk, ZOA 

PITTSBURGH 
Herman Fineberg, :Sinai B'rith 
Mrs. leonard Shapiro, Hadassah 
Judge Samuel A. Weiss, :S1nai B1rith 

BRODE ISLAND 
PROVID:ENCJ.l 

Irving Jay Fain, Union American 
Hebrew Congrego 
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"iE'li YOBK CITY 
Harry Abrams, Uni tad Boumanian 

J, ews of Amer. 
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Israel Baratz, Amer. Zionist Council 
Gregory J. Bard.acke, .Amer. Zionist 

Cow:.cil 
:Berna.rd :Baum, J evish •ar Vets. 
z. Baumgold, Labor Zionist Org. 
Babbi Ke.rpol Bender, Religious 

Zionieto of .America 
i'rank Bilaky. J'eviah Var Vets. 
Rabbi Eli M. Bleiberg, Beligious 

Zioniata of aer. 
A. D. Braham, Uni ti!td Roumanian Jews 

of Amer. 
Ryman Bravin, J evi eh War Vets. 
Israel Breslow, Jewish Ie.bor Comm. 
Theodore Brooks , Jewish War Vets. 
Benjamin Burstein, Labor Zionist Org. 
Harold w. Carmely, Z0A 
Benjamin H. Chasin, Jewish Var lets. 
Byman Chipkin, :B•nai B 1r1th 
Mrs. Henry A. Cohen, B1nai B 1rith 
Mrs., FB.¥ Danzig, Amer. Jewish Congress 
J. David Delman, Young Israel 
:Rabbi J. J. Deutsch, Religious 

Zionists of Amer. 
Morrey J, Deutsch, United :Boumanian 

Jeve of Amer.; Amer. Jewish Congress 
Benjamin J. Doft, ZOA 
Abraham l·t. Druckman, Amer. Jevish 

Congrees 
Lester lT. Duberstein, Jewish War Vets. 
E. Eberil, Jensh Labor Comm. 
Mrs. Allen I. 100.les, Union ~rthodox 

Jewish Congreg. 
Rabbi Dr. Israel Elfenbein, Religious 

Zionists of .AJDero 
lrvi.Dg M. ::ngel, Amer. Jewish Comm. 
Beinesh Epstein, Amer. Zionist. Council 
Ben R. Epstein, B1na1 B1r1th 
Mrs. J.;osea P. Epstein, liadassah 
Mrs. Ida Cook Farber, B 1 nai B 1r1 th 
Morris ~ox, Amer. Jewish Congress 
:Dr. Hiriam K. Freund, iladaseah 

n:w YORK CITY (Cont 1d) 
:Rabbi Israel E. Friedman, Eeligious 

Zionists of America 
Balph Friedman, Amer. Jewish Comm. 
Benjamin A. Gebiner, Jewish Labor 

Comm, 
Israel Gi tenste in, Amer. Jewish 

Congress 
Dr. Eleazar L. Globus, Mizrachl-

Hapoel Hamizrachi 
Saul Gold, Jevieh Var Vets. 
Arieh Goldberg, Amer. Zionist Council 
Hann'ah L. Goldberg, Radassah 
Horris Goldovsky, Jewish Labor Comm. 
Edmom Goldschmidt, United Roumanian 

Jews of America 
I. L Goldstein, Labor Zionist Assem. 
Abraham Goodman, ZOA . 
Rabbi Harold R. Gordon, Religious 

Zionists of Amer. 
Mrs. Benjamin Gottesman, Hadaseah 
Mra. Saul Granett, Hadassah 
Julius Green, Amer~ Jewish Congre~s 
BenjaniJi Greenberg, B1na.i B•ri'Gh 
Meyer .Halperin, B 1 nai ::B 1 ri th 
Mrs. Joseph Hamerman, H.adassah 
Victor Bandelman, Amer. Zionist 

Council 
Bernard Harkavy, .Amer. Zionist 

Council 
Sidney Rellenbranl, B1nai B1 rith 
Rabbi David H. Hill, Yo~ Israel 
Louia Hollander, Jevi6h Labor Cotm:l. 
Mrs. Mortimer Jacobson, Hadassah 
Mrs. Hannah O. Jaffe, Mizrachi 

W'omen 1 s Orgo 
Moshe Kagan, Amer. Zionist Council 
Philip Kahn, Labor Zionist Org .. 
Sam Kaplan, Labor Zionist Org. 
Joseph Kaplow, Amer. Zionis1; Council 
Solomon Kerstein, P.e:igious Zionists 

of .Amer. 
Walter L. Kirschenbaum, Jewish 

Le.bor Comm. 
Pabbi I. Usher Xirehblum, ~OA 
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iiEW YOBX CITY (Cont Cd) 
Henry L. Kraushar, Mizrachi-Hapoel 

e · 

Hamizrachi 
Morris A. Ieng, .Amer. Zionist Council 
Miss Clara Leff. Labor Zionist Org. 
Jack Lefkowitz, ZOA 
Dr. Barris J. Ievine, ZOA 
Mrs, Solomon Levinson, Hadassab 
Hr. & 11rs. Max Lewko, Mizrachi-

Bapoel Hamizrachi 
louis L1psk7, Amer. Zionitt Comm. 
lester Lyons, ZOA 
Mrs. Irving Macie, Hadassah 
Mrs. Mark B. Jlaisner, B'nai ~1 rith 
Harold P. Jason, Z"..A 
Mrs. Bose Marder, United BOumanian 

Jews of Amer. 
Dr. Sidney Marks, Exec. Dira, ZOA 
Mrs. Clara J. Marmorek, B'na.1 B1r1th 
Mrs. Heyer Mehlman, B 1nai liPrith 
Mrs. ?tax M. Meth, Badassah 
David Moskowitz, ZOA 
George lieu.man, lleligioue Zionists 

of Amer. 
Dr. Dnanuel Neumann, ZOA 
Babbi Philip Paretzlq, Beligious 

Zionists of Amer. 
Jacob Pat, Jewish Labor Comm. 
Mrs. rTathan D. :Perlman, Hadassah 
Mise Esther Pevsner, Labor Zionist Org. 
Harvey Platt, B 1nai B1rith 
Mrs. Abraham Polanek:7, B1nai B1rith 
Mrs. William Rabkin, .B1na1 :B1 ri th 
Sol. Bashin, Mizrachi-Eiapoel 

Ha.mi zrachi 
Abraham A. Redelheim, ZOA 
Mrs. A. S. Richer, Redassah 
Sam Rosen, Jewish Labor Comm. 
Harold Rosenbaum, Jewish \far Vets. 
M. Morton Rubenstein, :leligious 

Zionists of .An:er. 
Rabbi Hen.."'Y H. lhlbins, Mizrachi

Hapoel Ham izrachi 

NEW YORX CITY (Cont 1 d) 
Mrs. Jack Ruby, Hadaseab 
Paul Sampliner, B1nai B 1r1th 
Hon. Albert D. Scbanzer, ZOA 
Joseph Schechter, Young Israel 
Dr. Josenh :s. Schechtman, American 

- Zionist Comm. 
Mrs. Max Scheu, Badaaeah 
Avrahem Schenker, Amer. Zionist Comm. 
Rabbi Lazarus Scbonf eld, Mizrachi-

Hapoel Hamizrachi 
Mrs. Albert P. School.men, Ha.da~sah 
Louie Segal, Amer. Zionist Comm.. 
Simon Segal, Amer. Jewish Comm, 
Henry R. Sb.ellds, Jewish \·far Vets. 
c. Bezalel Sherman, Labor Zionist Org. 
Mrs. Murrq Siem.off, Hadaesah 
Mendel Siegman, Mizrachi-Hapoel 

Ham1zrachi 
Edward S. Silver, Youn.g Israel . 
Dr. S. Silverberg, Jevish Labor Comm. 
John Slawson, Amer. Jewish Comm, 
trr. & Mrs. Joseph Sokolow, Religious 

Zionists of Amern 
<:harlee Sonnenreich, Amer. Jewish 

Congress 
Leo S. Spooner• Amer. Jewish Co11.gress 
Elijah Stein, Young Israel 
William Stern, Jewish Labor Comm. 
Israel Stolarsky, Amer. Zionist 

Cot:mcil 
Isaac Stollman, .Religions Zionisto 

of Amer. 
Mrs. Divard S. Taub, Hadassah 
I. Teitelbaum, .Amer. Jewish 9ongr3ss 
Abba Tek:uzener, Religious Zionists 

of Amer. 
Dr. & Mrs. Joseph Tene:nbaumi ZOA 
Jacques Torczyner, ZOA 
Eosee Torczyner, ZOA 
Yehuda Tyberg, .Amer. Zionist Council 
.Rabbi Jerome Unger, Amer. Zionist 

Council 
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KEii YORK GITY (Cont Id) 
Avery A. Wald.man, Jewish War Vets. 
Osaip ~·Talinaky, Amer. Zionist Council 
Milton ~eill, .Amer. Jewish Comm. 
Leah Ueinberg, Labor Zionist Org. 
Meyer \!einstei.n, Jewish Labor Comm. 
:Benjamin Ueiss, Amer. Jevish Comm. 
Mrs. Leonard Ueiss, ::B 1nai :B'rith 
Dr. Samson B. ;.reiss, Union Orthodox 

J evi sh Congreg. AJner. 
Benjamin \'linitt, Amer. Jewish Congreos 
Charles \folf, ZOA 
Leo Wolfson, United R'JWDania.n Jews 

of Amer. 
Harry L. \·loll, Labor Zionists Or6• 
William \'lolpert, Jewish Labor Comm. 
H. Zegas, Jewish Labor Comm. 
Richard S. Zeisler, .Amer. Jewish Comm. 
Jacob T. Zukerman, Jeviah Labor CoDD. 
Stanley N. Zvaik, Jewish War Vets. 
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February 9 1 1959 

Hr. Herbert A. Friedman 

Abrabaaa S. Hyman 

FebNary 15. 1959 

Attac'hed U a tentative praar• for ~he we ti o ebruary lStb• proposed by 
Jucld taller, Shole and ma. tbis pr~• tc -rpd ham tbe meeting of 
~be thru u la t Frtda11 bad not ~t cl red tM Steering C~tttee of t.ha 
organtuti~ The proania repr•Rnta a aumber of 41epart.urea from the pro 
v le Tellu- haCt &Waltted. The cban& ar •• lollow•• 

l. He had ncs~ded that Attar..._ Golduml aad J'O'I apoke 1 t ere be ..a 
quutlon period n-e•tded over by pl and t t after lunch, Col~ Meir would 
speak, followln lch tbere would be furttt.r diacuasio a• to what to do 
about the SbOlem and both felt that th1• ., ld be a deadly 
a:rrangem.nt. 

l'trat, after you and GOldunn had ude JOGr pnaentattona. there would :really 
be very IMr question• ~t could be a•ked. We are ure that you will both 
cowr the subject ade.quatelJ .and If a &v quutlona -raecl from your dtacuaaton, 
which we t O\Aght would probably t.a,,.n, t.he morning HHlon would end aolle• 

where around 11130 •• e. risk Which we could not afford to take. 

Secondly, if there .ere :.;>i~ co t.e any question • they abould be questions 
addreased to the entire ;problem and the entire prOblem would not have been 
pru.ent.ed unt.ll Golda Heir bad s~n and $1ven the Urael aspect of the altua• 
cton. 

i'Jnally, we could not see how you could disctpliae peopl to oint wt.re they 
vlll ask qu.attona to one period and make atatements :ln •notb&rppertod. A man 
vbo vill atand up to aak a queatlon vUl be eeaapted to .ake a statement a• to 
what be. tbinka ah uld be done . In any e'ft.nt, we did not thtn\c that the splitting 
up of the di cuss1on pe,Ttods was practtoal. 

the only risk involved in the arranaement we rec~l\d .ts that, tn vtev o'f the 
fact that Golda Meir w111 hav• spoken tn the 1110rnlng, the people will leave and 
not atay on for lunch and the afternoon Maston. Altl'.ougb there ls aome riak 
IMolwd we ruled :U: out oa a nUllber of &Pmd•• the caliber of the people vho 
are attending the confe-rence - · all by _,. ctal tnvicati-oh -- should warrant the 
confidence ~hat they will stay on for the afternoon session. 



n --

z. "the other change that we .a u t.ed t t telmaa be tncludtld cm the ~r.
•• the GQ8 ,.raon Who can iSpeak for the en tn -.rt"11 Jewry. Moreover. bl• 
pnance would a dlgnlt:r to the enU.n canf ranee.. Teller called Kr•. Halprin 
for her clearance on Letman •nd a ls.di t.• •be bed to thl1'k 1 t over and .,,. 
OO'ald kQ09 vbac t • anawr would ba only 'Cbla •ml • 

ru. 19Dmlft&e t'eller called ... to .. , t t he had ncetftd • eall to the affect 
that ~ lh.n ..;>ndered wh1 he tra not on t • pro • Thti Mtt~r I• now UN!er 
dt•cu•slaa at :the Jewta Aceac1• 

• • u 



y 15tb 

I. 0.-Uaa of ... ult& atld annoUft~t of the ca.po J tl• 
of the ••ol~tteftll C0111t~t.ae Mo pb Held 

(a) Int~tton of f tr•t t a kar• 

Dr. ~ Coldlllann 
f nut A. Frlediiaft 

(b) IAt.roductton of Colda Heter PhUl 

l. Addn•• Golda Melu 

lit. 1Aiach 

tv. ~•tlou ~J• -.a l ..... ten 

(a) ()peal •tateMftt ~ • 9--tuteta 

Cbatrmen of balance • •Ion • la h lntn llu 

Y. laou loa of t oq.antaaUOM ... t., co ~ft111 .. •ncJ to Mte of 
'-'l'lcan Jetll'Y and t:o l91il.l•t Yol•tu'y 11orken tn t e.UH of tb9 

- nc1. 
Vl. Action Oft a..oiutton 

(a) Report of nfflutlon 

'-*\t in ~~ of ....tutlon 

(c) of r aclut'ton 1 all t prul nr.. 
of t oraaotaailon. w 1••ued the eall for 
t coaler nee 

VII. Cloat• aCI AH 

utanlck 
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FEBRUARY ORGANIZATIONS CONFERENCE 
Statler Hilton Hotel - New York City 

February 15, 1959 

CO!ftlECT!CUT 
BRIDGEPORT 

Bernard H. Trager, li. c. R. A. c. 

MERIDEN 
Judge Selig Schwartz, Z~A, etc. 

NORWALK 
Malcolm A. Tarlov, Jewish War Veterans 

STAMrOBD 
Fred Robbins, Jewish \far Veterans 

\·fASHINGTOl~, D. C. 
Miss i·iiriam Albert, B1nai B'rith 
Joseph F. Barr, Jewish War Veterans 
Maurice Bisgyer, B1nai B1rith 
Mrs. Maurice Bisgyer, B1nai B1rith 
Mrs. Raphael Tourover, Hadassah 

1LLINOIS 
CHICAGO 

Morris Alexander, B1nai B1rith 
Philip M. llutznick, B1nai B1rith 

NEW JERSEY 
ELIZA:aETH 

Mrs. Nat Junan, 'B1nai B1rith 

HIGHTsro:·m 
Phil Mu.skat, Jewish War Veterans 

National Jl 
New York City _11._ 

NEW JEBSEY (Cont 1d) 
JERSEY CITY 

Total 108 

~ernard Abrams, Jewish War Veterans 

NEWARK 
Mrs. George J. Block, B'nai B1rith 
Ron. Esther X. Unt ermann, B' na.i B' ri th 

NO. HUDSON COUN'l'Y 
Norris Walter, Farband Labor Zionist 

PASSAIC 
liabbi Dr. I.eon Katz, Mizrachi

Rapoel Bsmizrachi 

P.A!rEROON 
Leopold Frankel, ZOA 

NOR.l'H CAROLINA 
CHARLOTTE 

Maurice Weinstein, B1na1 B1rith 

OKLAHOMA 
TUL§A 

Julius Livingston, B1Dai B1rith 
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PENUSYLV .AN'IA 
PHILADELPRIA 

Mrs. Albert D. Bazrod, B1na.1 B1rith 
Milton Berger, B1nai B1rith 
Albert Cohen, B1 nai B1 rith 
Herbert S. Levin, Phila. Zi oniat Org. 
George Melnick, B1nai B1r1th 
Mra. Jacob P. Morrison, B1n.ai B1rith 
Sol Satinsky, Amer. Jeviah Comm. 

PI TT SBURGR 
Herman Fineberg, B1nai B1 ritb 
Judge Samuel Ae Wehe, B1nai B1rith 

RHODE ISLAllD 
PROVIDENCE 

Irving Ja;y Fain, U. A. H. C, 

NEW YORK CITY 
Gregory J. 13ardacke, Bational Com. 

for Labor Israel 
z. Baumgold, Labor Zionist Org. 
Hyman Bravin, Jewish ':le.r Veterans 
Theodore :Brooks, Jeviah 'War Veterans 
13eDjBl:lin :Burstein, LabOr Zionist Org. 
Harold "· Carmely, ZOA 
Benjamin H. Chasin, Jewish War Vets. 
Hyman Chi pk in, BI nai BI r1 th 
J. David Delman, Young Iarael 
Morrey J. Deutsch, American Jeviah 

Congress 
Abraham M. Druckman, American Jeviah 

Congress 
Lester B. fuberetein, Jevish War Vets. 
E. Eberil, Jewish Labor Comm. 
Mra • .Allen I. F.d.lea, Union Orthodox 

Jewish Congr. of America 
Rabbi Dr. Israel Elfenbein, Religious 

Zioniets of America 
Beinesh :Ei>etein, Zioniet Revisionists 
Ben B. Epstein, :B1na.1 B1rith 

NE'a' YORK CITY (Cont 1d) 
Mrs. Ida Cook Farber, B 1nai B1rith 
Israel Gitenatein, Amer. Jewish Cc>ngr. 
Dr. Eleazar L. Globue, Mizrachi-

Rapoel Hamizrachi 
Saul Gold, Jevisb War Veterans 
Morrie Goldovaky, Jewish Labor C:>tme. 
Edmond Goldschmidt, The United 

Bownanian J eve of America. 
I. X. Goldstein, Labor Zionist Assem. 
Babbi Harold H. Gonion, li. Y. Board 

o! Babbie 
Julius Green, American Jewish Congr. 
Benjamin Greenberg, B1nai B1 rith 
Me7er Halperin, B1nai :B1ritb 
Sidney Hellenbrand, B1nai B1rith 
Louie Hollander, N. Y. Joint Board, 

A. C. W.A. 
Mra. Mortimer Jacobson, Hadassah 
Morris A:. Lang, National Comm. for 

Labor Israel 
Mr. & Mrs. Max Levko, Hapoel 

Hamizracbi 
Louis Lipalq, .Amer. Jevish League 

for Israel 
Mrs. Mark B. Maisner, :B1nai B1rith 
J.irs. Bose Marder, The United 

Boumanian J eve of .America 
Mrs. Clara Marmorek, :e 1 nai B 1 ri th 
Siegman Mendel, Mizrachi-Hapoel 

Hamizrachi 
Mrs. Max v.. Meth, Hadassah 
George Neuman, Religious Zionists 

of J.zterica 
Jacob Pat, Jewish Labor CoJIDDittee 
Esther Pevsner, Pioneer Women 
Harvey Platt, B 1nai B1rith 
Mrs. Abraham Polansky, B 1 nai B 1 ri th 
Sol. Ra.shin, Mizrachi-Hapoel 

Hamizrs.cbi 
Abraham A. Redelheim, ZOA 
Sam F.osen, Jevish Labor Committee 
Harold Bosenbaum, Jeviah War Vets. 
1-i. i-:Orton lbbe:::istein, Religious 

Zionists of America. 
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NEW YORK CITY (Cont 1d) 
nabbi Henry H. Bubins, Mizrachi-

Rapoel Hamizrachi 
Irving Rllbinstein, B1nai B1rith 
Paul Sampl iner, BI nai BI ri th 
Babbi Lazarus Schonfeld, Mizrachi-

Hapoel Hamizrachi 
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:t.trs. Albert P. School:nan, Hadassah 
ilenry B. Sheilds, Jewish War Veta. 
Dr. S. Silverberg, Jewish Labor Comm. 
Mr. & Mrs. Joseph Sokolou, Religious 

Zionists of .America 
Williari Stern, Jerish Labor Comm. 
Israel stolarsk:Y, National Comm. for 

Labor Israel 
I. Teitelbaum, America!?. Jewish 

Congress 
Dr .. & lire. Joseph Tenenbaum, ZOA 
Jacques Torczyn.er, ZOA 
Rabbi Jerom.e UDger, American Zionist 

Council 
Avery A. Waldman, J ewiSh i·lar Vets. 
Ossip l·Talinsk:y, .American Zionist 

Council 
Mrs. Leonard Weiss, B1nai B1rith 
Dr. Samson B. Weiss, Union of 

Orthodox Jewish Congr. of America 
Ben Winitt, American Jewish Congress 
Charles ~'Ioli', ZOA 
Leo Wolf son, Zionist-Revisionists 

United Boumanian Jews 
Harry L. Woll, Labor Zionist Org. 
\'filliam ~·tolpert, Jewish Labor Commo 
Richard s. Zeisler, .American Jewish 

Committee 
Jacob T. Zukerman, Jewish Labor Comm. 



FOR MSG P'l I 

I J UATI 

Ith rqard to the follow-up on the ebrua~ 15th Conference of National 
Jewlah Orpnlutlona on behalf of the nlted lab ,Appeal, on l"ebruary 
11th reapon.lblUty for tbe follov-up vaa aaed &o • Abrabm ,.an. 

taationa do vbat· 
WA ca:rpalan 

lntaln contact vl th 
l atlons an al o 'the 



AN 
URGENT CALL 

IO 
AMERICAN JEWRY 

• • • 

ISSUED BY PARTICIPANTS IN AN 

EMERGENCY CON~ERENCE 

NATIONAL JEWISH ORGANIZATIONS 

• • • 

HELD SUNDAY, FEBRUARY 15, 1959 

NEW YORK CITY 



Declaration 
Herewith i.s the text of a cleclaratio11 adopted al ar1 Emergetrcy Conference 

of Major Natio110l Jewish Organizations, Sunday, February 15, 1959, in New York. 

TuE MOVEMENT OF JEWS FROM RUMANIA TO ISRAEL is an event of deepest concern to Jews the world 

over and represents a special challenge Lo the people of Israel and to the Jews of America. The repre

sentatives of 19 major American Jewish organizations are met here today in response to this challenge. 

THE COMING OF THESE NEW 11\UflGRANTS TO lSRAEL means a reuniting of families, and the 

re·enlry of multitudes of Jews into the stream of Jewish life. They include young and skilled artisans, 

workers and professionals, constituting a greal new infusion of strength into the life of Israel. The 

pressm·e of this sudden immigration- which has been estimated at 100,000 in 1959-taxes the resources 

of Israel. Nevertheless, the people of Israel give every indication of being prepared to continue at great 

sacrifice to welcome and absorb the newcomers. 

Tms UNPRECEDENTED ASSJ::M13LAGE of 19 Jewish organizations, diversified in functions and views, 

gives expression to its detem1ination to act in this emergency. 

WE CALL UPON OUR RESPECTlVE CONSTITUENCIES and members throughout the country lo: 

Give every possible assistance to meet this imperative need, .including maximum support to the 

1959 campaign of the United Jewish Appeal. 

Give encouragement and help to every local community in order to raise the vast funds called 

for in this emergency. 

This movement presents an historic challenge to the Jews of America and to the world. 

PARTICIPATING ORGANIZATIONS 

American Jewish Committee 

American Jewish Congress 

American Zionist Committee for Public Affairs 

American Zionist Council 

B'nai B'rlth 

Hadassah 

Jewish Agency for Israel 

Jewish Labor Committee 

Jewish War Veterans of the United States 

Labor Zionist Assembly 

National Committee for Labor Israel 

National Council of Jewish Women 

National Council of Young Israel 

United Roumanlan Jews of America 

Union of Amerkan Hebrew Congregations 

Union of Orthodox Jewish Congregations of America 

United Synagogue of America 

Zionist Organization of America 

Religious Zionist Movement Mizrachl·Hapoel Homlzrachl 





-- .. . . 
Sl:GC!STED TEN POINT PROCRAM OF ACTION 

TO BE ADOPTED AT TH~ FZ!RUARY 15th EMERC~l'CY ~=t:ETn«: 

1. Each organization will advise e.:ich of lts districts, branches, chapters, 

lodges and other constituent bodies that it bas joined with the other major Jewish 

organiz.:itions in a nation-wide effort in support of the 1959 UJA campaign. 

2. Each organization will advise the presidents of its districts, branches, 

chapters, lodges and other constituent bodies, and its individual members who 

have a role ln forming public opinion, what must be done on a working level within 

their respective area• of competence to highlight the emergency created by the 

~ mass migration of Rumanian Jewry in 1959. 

3. Each orsanizatlon will iasue a call to its members to volunteer their services 

to the local Federatiot'8and Welfare Funds tn the interest of the 1959 UJA campaign~ 

4. Each organization wlll instruct its local constituent• to help the local Fede~a-

tlons and Welfare Funds in the. solicitation of their respective membership to the 

end that their members may make the maximum contribution to the 1959 WA campaign.. 

S. Each organization will undertake to disseminate through its national and local 

~ o~gans of infonnatton the nature of the emergency created by the mass migration 

of Rumanta and the importance of giving full support ~o the 1959 lJJA cairpaign. 

6. Each organization will at frequent intervals mail its own material and UJA 

material related to the 1959 UJA campaign. 

7. Each organization will undertake to bring the emergency to the e~tent~on of 

auch other organizations as may be helpfcl in coping with the problem. 
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a. The organizations agree that wherever feastble their respective local leaders 

wi!l meet jointly to consult on how best to cooperate with the local Federations 

and Welfare Funds in achieving the maximum results in the 1959 UJA campaign. The 

organizations agree to give coamunity-wide publtcity to such deliberationso 

9. The organizations agTee that wherever feasible they will durins 1959 join in 

promoting city-wide meetings in support of, and in conjunction with, the locel 

Federations and Welfare Funds for the purpose of educating public opinion on the 

emergency created by the mass migration of Rumanian Jewry, 

10. The organizations agree chat they will form a temporary ad hoc coamittee, 

consisting of their respective presidents, which will serve in an advisory capacity 

to the UJA in connection with the 1959 U.JA campaign. Thia comnittee will meet 

from time to time with representatives of the UJA to make suggestions and re-

carmendations as to what might be done to brine the emergency to the attention 

of American Jewry and, in turn, will disseminate through their own respective 

organizations suggestions from the OJA as to how they may be helpful in the 1959 

UJA campaign. Each or&anizatton will, in addition, design.ate a person en a 

~ professional level as a member of a sub-camiittee to implement the program of the 

Advisory Coamtttee. 

2/12/59 



FACT SHEET ON t-t>VEMENT OF JEtJS FROM RUMANIA 

Prepared for 
EMERCSNCY CONFERENCE OF MAJOR N:"~TIONAL JEtHSH Of GANIZ.\TION::i 

Statler Hilto~ Hotel February 15, 1959 

Before Httler was expelled from B.umania ln 1944, he succeeded ln taking toll 

of about 400,000 of the 850,000 Jews in Rumania. The post-war population was 

further Teduced by the migration of about 100,000 to Palestine in the years im-

mediately following the end of the war and by another 100,000 who left for Israel 

~ during 1949 and 1950, when Runania permitted migration to Israel. Suddenly, in 

1951, when the Jewish population of Rumania stood at about one quarter of a million. 

Rumania put a halt to further Jewish emigration. For all practical purposes, the 

doors of Rumania remained closed frau 1951 until August of last year. 

Then, suddenly. Rumania started to issue exit visas t o Jews and during the 

months of September• October and November, Jews left Rumania for Israel at the 

rate of 1500 a month. In view of this development, estimates were made that about 

20,000 Jews would leave Rumania for Israel durlf'\t 1959. It was believed that durtn[ 

the same period, about 20,000 Jews would come out of other countries. To handle 

this new mass migration and to reduce the backlog of unmet needs ·- particularly 

the need for permanent housing for the 100,000 who were still living in hovels 

(maabarot) -- American Jewry undertook to ratse $100,000,000 in a Special UJA F\lnd, 

over andl above the sum of $102.000,000 in the Regular Campaign. 

No sooner were these e s timates made and they had to undergo radical revisions. 

For in the very month the original calculations were made -· the month of December -

a total of 5,000 Jews from P.umania entered Israel. Moreover, by then 100,000 of 

the quarter of a million Rumanian Jews had registered for emigration. It then 

became obvious that wb.at was involved was not a mere trickle of Jews who would 

enter the imnigration 11pipe-line11 but that a very substanti al movement of Jews 

was in progress. 



There i s much speculation on why Rumania has suddenly opened its gates to 

its Jews. The official reason given ts that it is based on compassion •• t o 

permit the ~union of families. Whatever the reason or reasons may be, it 1s 

apparent that Rumania has reached a top-level policy decision t o permit the J ews 

to leave. The people of Israel welcomed this decision because many of them saw 

in it the hope of reunion with loved ones. Israel welcomed it on two grounds: 

one, because it meant that another Jewish comnunity had been given t he freedCXD 

of movement and two, because,!£ properly integrated into the bloodstream of the 

nation, the Jews of Rumania would add strength to the country. 

No one can say with absolute certainty that what is, apparently, high policy 

of the Rumanian government today may not be reversed tomorrow. On the other hand, 

it ls equally probable that the movement out of Rumania may be accelerated. Con-

sequently, estimates on the ratie and total iamigratlon from Rumania are subject 

to revision from month to monthu 

However, if there is uncertainty about the duration of movement of Jews out 

of Rumania and on the number of Jews who will be permitted to leave, there is 

~ certainty with respect to all other aspects of this movement of Jews. In the 

main, these facts and considerations are: 

l. There is, G~viously, a strong desire on the part of the Jews of Rumania 

to leave, as attested by the fa1::t that knowing all the economic. social and 

political consequences of registering for migration to Israel, 110,000 have put 

themselves on record with the Rumanian authorities as wishing to leave for Israel 0 

2. Under Rumanian law, a J?erson who emigrates fre111 R'\.DDania is permitted to 

take with him only 88 pounds of baggage if he is a non-worker and 154 pounds if 

he is a worker. In either case, his baggage is limited to personal clothing. 

This means that the Rumanian Jews CCIDing to Israel are, upon arrival, in need 

of every type of economic and social assistance and will remain in such need 

until they becane self-suffici anto 
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3~ Tbe Jews caning fran Rumania represent a ·high level of culture. While 

most of them come from Bucharest, where one-half of the Jc:vi5h population is 

concentrated, many co.ne from smaller conmunities in which they acquired some 

familiarity wi th agriculture. There is reason to believ.~ that many of these new

comers will be settled on the land 9 

4. On other hand, the immigration is non-selective: the aged, the sick and 

the handicapped are admitted on the par with the young and the able-bodied. I~rael 

will not, under any circumstances, depart fran this imnigration policy and it is 

believed that despite the budgetary implications of this policy, the Jews of t he 

world would not want Israel to pursue a less humane policy. 

s. The average cost of providing for a single immigrant from the point where 

he is picked up in Vienna to the point where he applies for work in Israel is 

$1,600. This includes his transporation from Vienna to Israel, his maintenance 

while he is getting settled, minimum housing (420 SGuare feet for a family of 4), 

etc. For an immigration of the expected 100,000 Jews in 1959, the minimum cost 

ts $160,ooo,ooo. 

6. The people of Israel are making every sacrifice to admit the newcomers 

into Israe l. Aside from the fact that they pay a rate of taxes incomparably 

hi gher than Jews do ln the United States -- due~ in a large measure, co che 

burden they bear in the absortpion of the newcomers -- they have recently under

taken to raise IL 20 million through a voluntary loan. More such loans and even 

higher taxes are in the off tng to meet the inmigration emergency. 

7. The absorption of the newcomers in Israel ls no less the responsibility 

of the Jews of America than it is the responsibility of the Jews of Israel. 

s. lrrespective of wha t the Jews outsiae of Israel do by way of raising 

the funds to finance the migration from Rumania, I srael, faithful to its unbroken 
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ten year old pledge, will aanit these people. It ts unthinkable that Israel 

would do otherwis~. 

9. Israel, faced with a continuing eecurtty problem, being unable to do more 

than it bas already done to absorb the new inmigrants, and the Jewtsb ngency, 

already operating under crushing debts contracted in connection with absorption 

of previous waves of migration, only t'wo ways extat cf financing the new migration 

from Rumania: 

ONE: 

For the Jewa of America -- the Jews in the best position to 

do so -- to make an. all-out effort to raise the funds required 

to meet this emergency. 

'IWO: 

For the Jews of Rumania entering Israel to pay for this migration 

by s~ffering fran the lack of housing, lack of food, lack of 

medical supplies and servicea, lack of schools -- tn short, by 

accepting a cruel fate for themselves and their children. 

10. It ts for the Jews of America to make the choice between thes-e two 

alternatives. 

* * * * ~ * * * * 



iROM: Baphael Levy 
Director of Publicity 
UNITED JEWISH APP.EAL 
165 West 46th Street 
New York J6, N. Y. 

FOR IMIOOIIATE BELEASE 

NATIONWIDE LABOR ZIONIST MOVEMENT MOBILIZES FOR 1959 UNITED 

JEWISH APPEAL DRIVE .AND SPECIAL FUND DRIVE FOR IMMIGRATION 

National Labor Zionist Leaders Call For A Minimum Gifts 

Of Week's Salary From Members to Special Fund, Over and 

Above Regular Campaign Contributions 

NEW YORK, FEBRUARY 15 -- National leaders of the three major Labor Zionist 
....... 

organizations today called upon their aq.ooo l!lembers throughout the country to 

give extraordinary 96.pport to the ~United Jewish Appeal campaign and to the 

UJA Special Fund for imligration aid. 

Leaders of the LZOA, Farband, Pioneer Wonen and the youth group H.ABONIM called 

upon every member to make an additional contribution of at least one week's income .. 
to the UJA Special Fund, over and above regular contributions for 1959 td their 

regular community caopaigns. 

~ The decision to J!lake this call was reached after a nlll!lber of meetillgs held 

by national Labor Zionist leaders with Avra.hatl Harman, of the Jewish Agency Execu-

tive, in which Mr. Harman detailed the enormous difficu.lties which Israel's people 

are encountering in dealing with the lm€e Slld sud.den influx of Jews from Eastern 

Eu.rope. 

In a joint call the presidents of the LZOA, Fe.rband and the Pioneer Women 

stated: "It is the !!Loral obligation of every member of the Labor Zionist covement 

to make an over-and-above contribution to the UJA Special fund this year. Labor 

Zionists must be in the vanguard in aevoting all their energies and in making 

sacrifices to help Israel's people cope with the gigantic task of absorbix:g 100,000 

new immigrants thi'S year. 

-more-
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"Labor Zionists must take the leed in support of the UJA in order to inspire 

and influence other sections of the American Jewish coCII.1Ullity to follow their 

e:xaJ!1Ple • 11 

Tho Labor Zionist Movement was the first to proclaim the principle of a one-

week' 3 income contribution to the UJA Etlergency Bescue Fund of 19.56. during the 

SiD!J.i crisis. That year tens of thousands of Labor Zionists mde additional con-

tributions of from one to four weeks' income. ' omen who were not gainfully em-

ployed contributed the equivalent of a week's household expense and youngsters a 

week's allowance for from three to four veelcs. 

To help mobilize the Labor Zionist effort for 1959 a number of regional and 

col!lIIIUD.ity conferences of the Labor Zionist movez:ient will be held throughout the 

country. These campaign efforts on behalf of UJA are being conducted under the 

auspices of the NAtional Labor Council of the UJA. 

Joining in the call for UJA Special :'Und support were the presidents and 

officers of the three caJor organizations: Pi.nchs.s Cruso, President, Babbi Sa.mu.el 

Wohl , Vice-president and Jacob Katzoan, Executive Secretary of the Labor Zionist 

Organization of America; Meyer L. Brown, President, s. Bonchek, Vice-president and 

L. Segal, General Secretary, of the Farband Labor Zionist Order; and Chaya Surchin, 

President. Clara Leff, Vice-president and Sara Berahad, UJA Chairman of the Pioneer 

Women's Organ1zat1on. 

Zev Baumgold is Secretary Director of the National Labor Council of the United 

Jewish Appeal. 

Funds raised by the United Jewish APPeal finance the life-ser'tklg prograns of 

three agencies. They are the United Israel A.PPeal, which snp:ports the work of the 

Jewish Agency in transporting immigrants to Israel and absorbing them into that 

DB.tion's econo~; the Joint Distribution COI!l?:littee, which serves age~, ill and 
handicapped newcomers in Israel, and also aids Jews in neied in 2~ other countries, 
and the New York Association for New Americe.ns, \llhich provides eettlement-and
adjustment aid to new arrivals reach!Jig the Ne\T York metr~poli tcin are!:!.. T"~o 
United Rias Service, which is concerne~ with immigrants to cou~t.risa ct1'er than 
Israel, will also share in the proceads*o~ ;he Special Fund. 





Februa.17 20, 1959 

Dear Friend: 

I am sure you have heard of the unprecedented conference of 19 major 
national Jewish organizations held in New York on February 15th. The rep
resenta.ti ve character of this meeting and the e!ltl:iusiastic response which 
it provoked are, in our judgment, ample proof of the great impact the 
Rumanian migration has had upon the American Jewish leadership and that this 
leadership has recognized that this mig2'ation represents a challenge which 
must be met and an opportwiity which mu.st be seized. 

To supplement the infonnation you alre~ received from tb.e CJFIF on 
this conference, I sha.11 in a :tew days, send you the highlights of the major 
addresses ma.de at the conference, as well as the statements ma.de by the 
presidents of the orga.nizationa, comnitt~ their organizations to support 
the 1959 UJA campaign. We know that these comiiitments will be a source of 
great encouragement to you. In the meantime, I am enclosing a copy of the 
declaration una.nimoualy adopted at this conference. Copies of this declara
tion were sent by the heads of the organizations to their local. leaders, 
including the leaders in your city. 

We regard as the most important outgroWth of the conference the forma
tion of the ad hoc committee, consisting of the presidents of nearly a.ll the 
organizations which participated 1n the co~erence. The member organizations 
of the ad hoc comm:i ttee, which embrace a substantial pa.rt of American Jewry, 
seem determined to involve their loca.l. leadership and members in the current 
campaign. Ill line with this determination they are advising their respective 
leaders to confer with one another and to make plans on how they can best 
assist in the 1959 campaign. It goes without saying that we expect the loca.l 
leaders of the organizations in your city to tender this asais-tance to you 
and to cooperate with you 1n eveey way possible. 

We trust that the initiative shown by the organizations will result in 
increased giving on the part of the greatest number of people end in providing 
a large corps of workers, to the end that the greatest coverage can be secured 
in your city. 

Sincerely, 

!bra.hem s. B,ym9.n 
ASH:gb · Assistant Executive Vice-Chairman 



M E M 0 R A N D lJ M 

February 24, 1959 

TO: National Field Representatlves 

FROM: Sholem Sontup 

SUBJECT: Emergency Conference of Major National Jewish Organizations • 
February 15, 195~• 

The attached letter from Abraham s. Byman. with accompanying 

Declaration adopted at the conference. baa been sent to executive directors 

of welfare funds and le being sent to you for your information. 

SS:JB 
Encs. 

s 



SUBJECT: Report on the Emergency Conference of the Major National Jewish 

Organizations in conjunction with the UJA held in New York 

on February 15th
1

and on the implementation of the resolution 

adopted at this Conference. 

The Conference was held in New York City, on February 15th. The following 

organizations participated: 

American Jewish Committee 
American Jewish Congress 
American Zionist Comnittee for Public 

Af faira 
American Zionist Council 
B'nai B1 r1th 
Hadassah 
Jewish Agency for Israel 
Jewish Labor Committee 
Jewish War Veterans of the 

United States 

Labor Zionist Assembly 
National Comnittee for Labor Israel 
National Council of Jewish Women 
National Council of Young Israel 
United RoUinanian Jews of America 
Union of American Hebrew Congregations 
Union of Orthodox Jewish Congre
gations of America 
United Synagogue of America 
Zionist Organization of America 

Religious Zionist Movement Mizrachi-Rapoel Hamizrachi 

The nucleus of the Conference were the organizations comprising the Presidents 

Conmittee, which bas been in existence for several years. In addition, other orga-

nizations with a specific interest in the Rumanian migration, and the American 

Jewish Conmittee which is not a member of the Presidents Con:mittee, were invited. 

All the invited organizations participated. 

The Conference was organized at a relatively short notice -- in less than 

three weeks. Yet, because of the unprecedented nature of the Con:'ference sod because 
and 

of intensive promotion on the part of the organizations/the UJA, approximately 450 

delegates of the 19 organizations came from 45 cities in 25 states. 

Dr. Goldmann spoke on the significance of the Rumanian migration. I addressed 

the Conference on the situation as I found it in Rumania, Golda Meir spoke of the 

problems with the new migration created in Israel and the need for the lu:nerican 

Jewish coamunity to equal the effort of 1948, and Ambassador Eban concluded the 

Conference with general observations. 

Following Mrs. Meir's address a resolution on which the Presidents of the 

constituent organizations had previously agreed was presented to the Conference 
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calling upon the constituent organizations to give maxim.mi assistance to the 

1959 UJA. Ed Warburg briefly discussed the significance of the collective effort 

of the organizations and in response to his request the delegates unanimously 

adopted the statement as "Call" to .American Jewry. At this point Morris Berin• 

stein got up and it very clear that what was needed most to make the Campaign 

a successful one was the complete coverage of the Jews in every ccnmunity in the 

country, which coverage could be achieved only with the help and cooperation of 

the participating organizations. In thts connection he said: "This Campaign 

aust become the Cmnpaign of all .American Jewry, and not that of the leading American 

Jews - 100, or 200 or 300 richest families." He then stated that it had been 

suggested that the aolidarity reflected at the Conference be continued beyond 

the Conference and that he welcomed the idea proposed by some of the representatives 

of the organisltions Ad Hoc Comnittee consisting of the representatives of the 

organizations be formed to be in consultation with the UJA on how the organizations 

can best be of help in the 1959 Campaign. 

Morris' remarks were followed by brief statements on the part of every 

president or representative&· of every organization who, with the exception of 

the president of the American Jewish Committee, stated they would participate 

e in the suggested Ad Roe Conmi ttee. 

Following the Conference, which adjourned late in the afternoon, the Ad Roe 

Coumlttee convened and made plans for the concrete program of action in the 

col11111Jnities. 

A Technical Conmittee on which the OJA was represented was appointed by 

Phil Klutznick who was elected temporary chairman of the Ad Hoc Committee, to 
) 

work up a progr8DI of implementation which would in turn be recon:mended bo 

constituent organizations. The Technical Comnittee recomnended to the member 

organizations that the initial effort made to get comaunity-wide leadership 

meetings organized in the 25 top communities. To that end the organizations were 

requested to designate their respective representatives in each of the 25 top 

coamunities, which they did, who would be held responsible for joining in a 
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collective effort in support of the UJA campaign in those comwni ties. 

The .Ad Hoc Committee met on February 25 with Golda Meir participating, 

approved of the program of action proposed by the Technical Conmittee and con-

verted itself into the Conference of Presidents for the 1959 UJA. Phil Klutznick 

was elected Chairman of this Conference. 

From all the diacussions of the Technical Staff as wel l aa the Ad Hoc Conllllttee 

1 t developed that the constituent members of the Conference would exert pressure 

upon their local representatives to offer assitance to the local Federations and 

that the UJA would call upon the Executive Director• to convene the organization 

~ representatives with the view of securing eollective effort in support of local 

campaign.a. ,_;_;.--....___._~---:--~J rry 
As a result of the efforts of the of Presidents of the UJA, , comm.inity-

wlde meetings of the represenatives of the member organizations were scheduled 

in the foll<JWing comnunitiea: 

Pl ttaburgh March 8 

Boston " 9 

Mllwaukee " 16 

St. Louis " 18 

Chicago " 22 

Atlanta " 26 

Two com.mi ties, ~ and Ro~ton\ were dropped from the 25 cosmunitie.s because 

their campaigns are practically over. The UJA office spoke to the Executive 

Directors in the remaining 25 top communities and received assurances from most 

of them that they would take the initiative in organizing the local leadership 

meetings. 

~ 
It ls important to know that although the Executive Director may take the 

initiative in organizing the local conferences, these conferences vlll take the 

form of organizational conferences in which organizations have their spokesman 

and undertake to mobilize support for the 1959 UJA campaign in the cot11DUnitiea. 



Thia ia what happened ih Pittsburgh where the conference of representatives of 

the organizaticns took place yesterday. 

Bob Hiller, the Executive Director reports that 65 people representing all 

the member organizations participated in this meeting and that as a result the 

o~g8Ilizational representatives agreed to bring the story of the Rumanian migration 

back to their respective organizations and to provide the local campaign with 

manpower to do a complete coverage of the Jewish commnity of Pittsburgh. To 

see that this program is i111pleme.nted the local represenative• of the local 

organizations constituted themselves aa an Ad Hoc CoDIDittee to follow up on the 

decisions reached at the leadership conference. Bob Riller further reported that 

he consider s the instrument created at the Pittsburgh Conference as one which 

has great promise f or his co12111.1nity. 

At a meeting of the Executive Directors of the iilember organizations of the 
held today it 

Presidents Confejence *•td••P!4••am was agreed to concentrate on the remaining 

top 23 C01ml.lnities to see that meetings are organized ia. them and to do as nucb as 

possible to get similar meetings stimulated in the lesser 170 organized co11J1IUnities 

in the country. 

ASH/is 
(3/9/59) 
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Jul)' 28, 1959 

Hr. Barbat at. Fr' ........ 

Abr._ S. H,.... 
Report on progr .. of Conference of Preetdanta for the 1'59 nJA 

I. Aot.J .. ttS6a o£ tbe"!UJA in. connection ''It.h tbe Ccmfereaee pro' ~ 

11. .Actt'Ylttea of tM 'oer 0 .... 1U.t.tON of tbe Conf~rence in 
aupport. of tha COQfes. I prop'. 

IU. Coat of ___ to!DJA 

•• ...a"' __ "'~.tJ ..... 
1. ActlYltl •• of the llJA in COftI'W:,tlOft "itA the CCJft.ference prOB!. 

'the pTOgEUI ... laUftCbed. with the COI'lftftlna of an aU-clay t-aeraency ConfereQCe 
In .. York City oa-1ebrua.-r,. IS, 1'59. "the UJ'A .. curect free the partlc:tp&tlna 
orpnlzatlon. tbe ~. of thetr 0 pntty repreaentaU".. and extended tr\. 
Yi tat-lone to tIM •• people. It follCl'ricl up GIG. thebe In:w' uttona wi tb .aatbe .. 
_tUng and .. de all tba arrana-ent. for the Con.ference .. ~ept for the Con .. 
fereace prop-a. lteelf. whlcb .... amn," In consu.lt.attoit. -wtt.b Dr. J'udc1 
Teller. npre-.ntlna: the CoufereDCe. 

n.. oraanJ,utlcml.. on t.hetr part, _de In.dependent effort. to secure atta1ll4ance 
of tbelT npreanutlvaa. 

The Confennce va_ attended by 361 repr ••• ntatlw._ of the 19 orc-nlutiona. 
Approximatel)' 130 people who Indicated that they ~1. attend oild. oot __ up. 
"" indi .... d In the attacbed ebart (Exhibit Al, tb .... "pro .... tatl"". c.
!rca 17 .tate. and W •• hl ton .. D. C. Al cogetber 72 cHt .. WX1t repreMllta., 
46 of wbieb wre"pre ted b, one ,.rKlQ. Of the 36.1 .repreaentatl~ •• a 
totAl of 225 or 6n c.-e from IIeIr York Clty. In tbe ordu of areate:at. number 
of repre •• ntattwa, tbe organtzatlona Z'epresented by at l .. at 10 representat.tve. 
rank •• foll~ •• 
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J"l.~ ~ .eter ... 
"NI I'nth 
_rl .... ZI_o. Council 
Labor ZI_ ... 
Zloa.1.~ C)qant .. tlon of .-..rIca 
IlUuNlh 
IAllalooa Zionio .. 
.... rtcan J.vtab c: S ... 
J .... b LeOS' C~tt .. 
_, .... J_ob C-ntH 
URlon. of Aaerlcall Reb"" Ccm&ft:pUOfta 

, 28. I'" 

59 
47 

" 32 
Z9 
Z6 
25 
Z1 
20 
12 
11 

n. Con.fenn.ae ... rftcl • bfe-fol<l pLll'pllll ORa. It prori4ecl • platfo.m to .. t tbe 
•• "Ion otorJ Col' to thl _1. _ aC __ ' ...... _. ~_ the CoIlf __ 
tban _ .... Cbe .Ad Rae c:-s.tea of tho CciiIf_ .f .... I .... t. for tbw 1959 
WA. g,. rabr....,. 25 .... W • .Ad ... _.tea __ 1_ IIJ a _It tea k.-n 
.. thl Coafar_ Of 'nald ... t. for tM 19" v.u. "WJtb __ ClOD of tbe 
_rl .. n J ....... C-ltt .... 11 .... _nlaatl ____ .t thl i' 07 _tl,. jol_ ohl. CGaf. ,. 

In pia ........... foU .. up _ tM E • , Conf .. _. tbo OJA _ tho Conf .... _ 
rap1'Ue:a.t..:U....... '. ac ~ tNCMt. &Me • _Ia _ffort woulcl be eartecl tn 
the 23 top e 'tI .. Sa U. a '[,. ,t. .... Uol'" CMt aa. .ffort wauld be 
.... to orpa,l .. city-vide ... Unp ila tt. .. c IU •• aloaa tt .... teU1l at ItbI 
BatiOGal -ra_ CotIf..- la _ tori< .ttb __ 10 _Joe"'" of _11101,. 
...... _. for lIollOIU ... lI1dUo .... l_r ncbt II • and of _10" ... tbe local 
orpnt .. tlou to .tlJlula~ MttU' 1ft ... OIl 'the ~ of tt.. .......... 

In tho illpl_ .. UOOl of thto • 01 ,..... It ... 0_' tbot thl UJA ~ld UTI' 
the W.lfon ""'" baCIIU" Dtroctor. '" the ..., 2l c -Itt .. to __ .... 
... Uaaa &ad tbat the til! oljanl..tloaa of th_ ..... ldnt.' Conf~ ¥OU1. 
ursa tbeir re.,ectl .. nPft.Hl\tatl .... In. the c mUlu to approacb the looal 
Eseeu:tl'ft Dlrectora vltlr. the .sew of ,_ttina tu. to COM'aQe tbe ... Unp In 

• que.tI .... 

Puraua~t to the f~otna plan, the UJA ~ the follovlnc atepa, 

1. On li lrWOr7 20 .... _laM tbe _tl ... 01 ... _. III tha 23 top "H'" 
.f U. .c~l ... tat.ft b,. u.. -"Pac," eonterenoe, ....-1,.. ttw .cIo,~IOft of t.be 
r .. olutlOOl and tbo forme"ol1 of tho .Ad Hac c-H .... (bhlb't"l). 

2. OG Maroh In, _n.eI t ..... a.cu.tS" Dlncto .. a _ Te~ of the. proca*'lltaaa 
of tbe laerpne7 CoRfer' c • ca1lecl their attention. to the atat_ta ... by tbe 
national preaS u ~ltlna their oraal\luttou to aupport the nJA durlA8 the 
19S9 uopoJI". fantardad to t_ a lilt of t , mol npn ........... of t 
01'&& t&aUOIUI. and uaa4 ~ to COD •• i. la ,TOUP of local 1 .. ure. .ad to 
1 ....... 1 ... t_ III .... __ II" (hlt1bltCl. In _ ..... tbw 11" of the lacol 
npreacntaU .... u pro .. tded by the Ntioaal or .. nl .. ttona at the reque.t of 
Dr. Judd Toll .... rapre ........ tbw Confenaaa. 
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Mr. Berbert A. I'rle4lun J~ly 26, 1959 

3. Oil March 13th. a"hed the.e Eseoutive Dlrect:ora what. In detaU, had to be 
clone at the local aeettna. vh!ch would bs ConYIIDed. baaed on the experience In 
.o.~n. In whlch tbe OJA helped orpnt •• a cl~y .. wtd. _atlng on March 9th, which 
... intended as a pilot project (Exhibit D). 

4. On MIIreh 16th. notlfted the membera of the CalBpalan Cabinet of the meetlnas 
aebeduled. to be held in the by c mittea 80d urged tt.D to accept InvitatiOns 
to attend these meeting. and to help lIIplement tba Confe.rence- progl"_ til thalr 
r •• pecttve C Alltles (Exhibit E). 

It aooG- bee.18 apparent to the UJA tb«t IIIOthlq would happen In the CO"""'nttte8 If 
the .. tter would be left at the UJ'A Vl'ltlua. tbe Execuu". Dtrecto ra and tlw 
orpntz.ations vrlttn.c thet~ local npnaentattve.. Hac! tM. loeal h:preaentatt-fta 
of the organt .. tlons 'VOlunteered tlMlr bliP. tbe Executive. Directors would" In 
the ... In,, lww _1_4 t t. But. lnaSlllllCh •• ROh offer of help did not Mtariall!.e, 
they conclUAled tttat tbt. _. anoUNlr 1ft taaee Ifben tM: adoption of a resolution 
and. the tran81aatoa of dlr.ctt .... are- the end. reault of • conference • 

BaYing coaclud.ed tM,t the l'Alua&lw for preaau~ upon tbe Executive Directora 
would. not CC8e b'aa .the d .. Ignllted npr.uAtatl"a, tbe UJA call the becutlve 
Directors In .. cit of the 23 top a ttl .. and .. cured ~btent.. frOll the 
Su:cuttft 01rectora la the fol1owl'Q& II tu .. that &bay tfOUlcl bold meettnass 

Boston 
W •• hlftlCcn 
St. Lout. 
Clo""l_ 
Hi nneal"'Us 

trait 
Cbicap 
"rtford 
Kllwaulrea 
Atlanta 
B~ftalo 
ColW:*U. 
I.dtlmore 
Denver 

The UJA bad engaaed a man to work especially Oft tht_ pro r .. in the cammunltlea 
anci offered. to.aka this «&an ... ilabl~ to tbe COlDlnmltiee to belp 1ft the nq,uUlte 
plannina. for the aeettaae.. Only Boston, Chicago and Atlanta eventually took 
advantaae of ~ls offer. Chic.ao ....... lsted" In addition, b, • -.n from S'nal 
B'rltb. \Ibo spent .. wee~ tbere in advance of the c:oanuntty-wlde _etins" and 
Atlanta aleo bad. tbe &enricu of • full U-.e lUft .. de 8"811.\l1e by B'1\81 S·rlth. 

Prla&rl1, as • result of the effort of tha UJA city-wid. meeting_ were held in 
Boston GHareb 9th~Cbica80 <M.reh 22nd), and Atlanta (J~ne 5th), and .natler 
.peelel ~etina8 were belel In Detrol t and a.l timon.. For yarioue realtOM ... eUnp 
failed to .. terl.IAze in the other caaaunttla& which had pra.l .. d to bold 5UCR 
.... Una·. 
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Danna .xba.u.at.e4 the poealbU1U •• of what. by c n eoMent it va_ aaned. 
could be cioM: 10. the 23 top c~ltJ ••• It va. sub .. quentiy _ar-ed. between 
the OJA and t_ Coa.ference bF ... nt.tt ••• that an .. ttampt abould be _de 
to reach the npr ..... t. h .. s In the ~lM.er of the orpntsed Jewt.h COl8U

ftlt-te. In tha country whtcn haft .prlng c.ampatP8. It •• _&reect that ttta 
.. tbod of nacbina ta. •• people would be tb.roua,h t.be de ·tce of • telepboM: 
bookup on .11 9~ Aa In tha ca .. of the previoua effort, It .aa qned 
that the QJ.A would cry t.o .... 11. the hookup to the \Jeltara Fund &.cuttft: 
DthctoTI and that "the nattoaal orpnlcattCIIU wo ... ld "rae tbelr local re
preae.ntatf'IN to .pprqach the lxecuttve tractor. and tu'ee tb. CO an'an&e 
for ."tl ..... of tbe local Tepnaentatlvea which would be r .. cMcl by the 
boobp. 

'\¢auant to tbll foreaotna plan. the OJA ... t lr~ (Me"!' tbi .'anature of the 
Conf"R""" Cbal_" alld llul>&rt .. FrI_""" to ta lantlft Director. In all 
tba orpnlzed _oil 0 Itl .. "_ .... tl .... .,rJ ... _I .. (i><lllblt F) and 
follGVed: We up b7 • let-tar hb.l'tt C) wblell _phe"q4 tbe alantflcance. of 
chi. vopreoedantM ~IIup, _ the _liM for parUcl,.t1on In _ booloap 
approached. and onlr 25 e ttl .. "'",,1 '0' , ... eM .fflx-at.1'ft. it ... 
rull .. cl t.hat ••• t.he .hence of • CoaMrtM .tfGZ't. 011. t~ pc-t of the OJA and tbl 
Conferenc-, tbe IM.v .of c uti .. _lebo would. YOlun~ to eome. 1ft OIl the 
hookup would be .. -.all .. to _11 taU -aueatloa the UHfu.lnea.a of the entire 
project. tbe WAf therefore, called 1 tbe. lxeoutlv. Dlnctora who bad not 
responded to the lnvluUon and. auc.ee.eded in pe.rauadln,a 26 adcUtlona! c .... miUa. 
to paTt.1clpate. the COnfennee wa. _twa. the napotwiotllt)" of ur&1 that¥' 
local repnHlltattvel to eet in. toucb with, the 'lxacUt:lve Dlr.c~r. In t.ho .. 

.. ,IUn ¥bleb ad tpdlc:at4td 'bat clul;jr did not IIh to participate In ta 
hookup. 

In ~he cour .. of thi. effort. tlate UJA .Ie.rta .... that: in Virtually no In.atanee 
1n 'tM e ... of tbe 26 c m' UU vh1c the WA had pereuad.ed. to participate 1ft 
tha hookup _x.w the txacuttve Director_ approached by atI1 of the local repre .. t.a.
tl ... of to. nattomal oraan1zatlon. (d.tplte .pacific request. from the Hattonal 
Organizations to do 00). IIoreover. tft "" hI • ....,. where a -..Uy bad Inl .. aUy 
Indicated. lte urtwllltnane8s. to partlcl,,~. 1ft die. tunlwp wee the act.ton reftraed.. 
Tbere I_ rea.oft to beUeft that the 'rea.on -for th1-a 18 that the local npreaenta· 
tJvea failed to re&laur wIth the ExecutiVe Dlractora cbetT interest ,'ft hrnna 
the booIw., ... tInse COftftned. 

It. toc..l of 51 clU •• partlcipated In tbe booku.p (txh1blt H). a.porta OIl thla 
boOIN., ra1\le4 fra. one ex~ to the otb6r. AU In aU, one caanot sa, tut 
thi. bookup .act .... d Its objectt .. s. 

After tb. bookup. tha OJ4 offuad the taped recordla,a of the hookup to the 
lucuuve Diractore of the cOIIIIUGltt •• which dld not partlclpata In tM hookup 
(ExhlbltI). A total of about 25 e-.nlt1u asked for the tapa. 
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II. 

'I'be .-be.r oraa iII.tiOGa of the Conference took t;be folloviac .tepa In tbe 1m
plement4ttton of tbe pIau apwed: upoa. by tbe I!JA and the Ccm.fennc., 

a. Cooperate4 In. .. c.arJna the beat npnaentat.101l at the Ecara-ncy 
Col1fer_. "f .February 1,.., 

o. Supplied tM UJA with tU ~. of their resp tt .. l.adera In t.M 
or~ant.ed ~ .. l.h c ttt •• , 

c. Circu1ulHcl their local leaclera In all tila oraanl ... c~ttt •• 
In tha _toy .. oft .... It ...... t .. 11, qnM _ bot_n tha 
USA """ tbe _tl_ Dlr.., ... of tbe "t1~ ~I .. U ..... 
uqlO& t"- to QOiiW'" clty-Vl4a aee.tl-. 'In OOOpaat.ton with tbIt 
loc.ll _taU ... of tile oeber ...... nt .. tl ..... to participate 
In .t ...... ClClllatt.t.. _tl~. to "Ult ..... ll" of their 0tM 
chapta., locta •• , etc. to ltDpreM \lpOII tbe p.beTah.lp tn. t.-port.nce 
of full partlalpatl_ I .. tbe lMAl 1IJA _I ......... to provido 
Nn_ far ... UcltetlOR In tbe locol _1 ... 1 

d. PubUcl&e4 tbe 19.59 OJA in. their national and. local orpllS aDd the 
urg .... y of 81"'aa fuU ppart to tbls _pal ... , 

('- .. 
f. 

c:: ... aoltd aupport. to the UJA la it .. MloUatlOM _tlh Mew Ba'f8t\ 
O¥lD' u.. al1ocat.lon of tbe proeeecla of the 1959 ea.pal&n, 

C~nf~ with tbe 1IJA Oft .tepa to be caken to further the prca&r-, 
•• oftn •• the UJA l'e •••• te4 ... '-'._ with the natlonal Ibecu.Uve 
Dtreoetora of CJ- ...-.r or&*atuttons. 

• III. Co.t of <be pro¥8!! to tho UJA 

Tbo totol coot of <be CoI1f ....... proar_ to the WA I. approx_toll' $24,000. 
CONtI.tine of tt. fol1owtna It.ea.. 

_"'pncy Ccmfennca 
'aytOll (Yo_ lIeU_ ond. .. crotery) 
Prlntina 
Moll _leo and. posCoI" 
M .. tlna eatpenMl (Atl4ll\ta. w.a.htaaton) 
Tr..-..1 (Y_ IIel!.aa. Ceo.., liIolk. 

_ld E111-.) 
Tolephone bookup 
1118co1laneous 
Telophone bill. ( •• tl .. tod) 

$5,:165.15 
6,787.50 
2,580.2'1 

844.82 
1.077.00 

3, .. 
1,372.46 

485.15 
2.282.79 

$24,000.00 

the. abo¥a ft&UZ'e I_ exelultw of the pro-rata lher. of the .. larl.' of Mr. H,...n 
and hU Here-tar)', HI .. at.ler who frta abOUi~ ~bI lat of february to the aldcU. 
of April devoted moat of their ti_ to t.ba Conferen.ee pro~_. 
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Mr .. Gr .. 'Uuln feel. that the. adoption of TellOluUons by the national organize. 
tiona and. the ..,111. If letters by the. presidents of tha national orsantltaUona 
to tbe baacla of the local oraanl:tl!tion. aft of utna or no •• 1ue. In hi. 
J .... nt. unhu the national preSidents personally follow up on tbna resolu
tion. and letter. with peraOQ&l caU, in whlob the national pre.atdenta 1n)uld 
tell the local leaders In. no .. istakable U.na8 that thay reprd. the support 
of tba UJA lllportaQt And that they expect the local leader. to C.~nlcat. thta 
dee •• loft to the loeal membership. and to taka posttt .. steps to In¥Olva the 
membershtp in tb.8 campatgn, eM whole .tfort "Ill b. of Uttl. value. On the 
other hand, Mr. CRenateln believe. that if the Conteranc.e progra got under 
way at the h:&inntnc inet.ead of in tb. middle of the caaapalan. and .if tbJ!re 
were personal follow up. on. the part of the aaUonal leaders with 1:ha local 
leadera. tlw Con.ferene. prOS-hID mlBht be of he-lp III tM c.IpIIlp. 

S:l4ntt Cohn, Bo.tOll 

'Boston waa the first: .1 ty which MId • en, ..... eoafeftt'llCe .tQns the patt.ern. 
of the ~tional _rpncy Cetafere.Me o( Eebru.Ty 15th. fhla .... followed up by 
• .. lllng _ 26,000 _Ira of tile 1_1 orpniutiona whi ... partIcipated In 
tbe local eonferenee, a .klna t.hsn to woll1Qtatr for .olicitatlon work in the cam .. 
pals;n. Of the 26,000 • total of 50 peraon& .... poDd.d In. ttta .fft~t1 .. and of 
these people aU but. about 10 had .tract,. bwa recrutted for work In the c::.mpalp. 
Mr. Coben say. that, In the "1ft, the local oraant.Uona are lJl'l418et;ltnsd. .nd 
41 recttve. fram the Mtlcma1 orsanluttona beft .. twpect uPO" tb.em. But, de.pl te 
the dleappotnU., experte.nce. Mr .. Cohen f .. l. that the Idea behind ttta Conference 
progr. baa _1'1 t. • f .. 1. that if tile effort of the Conference. .tarted duril\& 
the tlae when the campa1p calendar vu "' ~U.d, it would. atand • better chance 
of llUCCe ••• 

Prlnclpall)' due to tha In1t1.ttv. _ *1'" of Mr. llaurlee IIlasyer of the B • ... t 
B'rita, A larae ctty-vlda conference wa. held. tn W.8hlnsto~ a10 the. Una- of the 
r....rg.ncy Conference in New Yode, A1>aut 400 people attended thi. Conference • 
ft:9raHa.ttna e.very organlzaUDQ Te.p:re_te.d 1n the ConfeHne:e. 'the OJA provided 
the &uvic •• ofa fielei repTuentatt" fo~ about 3 weeks to help orpnlzc the 
Conference end a .a.ber of the publiCity staff for about. week to bandl. the 
pubUc relations a.peet of the. Conferenee. 

Mr. Br18a&n bas atxed f •• Ungs abogt the 'Value of the Conference: progra ••• 
&een fra. the vantage point of ~hln.stoft. D. C. In the ftrat place. even before. 
the Conference. e ... upon tbll scene. \l'aahlna;ton bad UMd the local oZOpnie&tlona 
In the field of Saner.l &oUcHatlon and bad .uccee4ed 1n recrulttna & total of 
about 400 t .500 worker. fre. t.he org,anIUUoRl. In the "COM place. despite 
the lClte.nalve .ffort .. de in connectlOft witb the clty .. wl" -.eettna. it yielckd 
only .-bout 50 new workars to the l"Oster of soHetter. aad Mr. Bri.-.n could not 
tell whet.her the •• worker. had~ In faet. aucc:aeded ill tappl", l'e.sourc:es t.b.at bad 
not prevloutlly been 'l'uehect. In the. tbJ.rd place, it took a great deal of tl_ 
and effort. to oraanlza the city-vtde m tina and Mr. Brt.sman Rlmaelf feela that 
this tlllle could b va been. apent more profitably in otbe~oba.nMl. ao far a. c:oncfete 
r •• ~lt. are conc~~d. 
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Mr. Brte_n., at tM ..... t1a4. 1II&k •• t_ point. tbat tbe f.ct: that t.he aeetlna, 'W •• 

plaftMd. and that all the local orpnlaaUons .... n tnvol ....... at that for about 
I;' aontha clurl1'\& which tbe .... t.tna va_ i'll the p1.anr&t .talge tba acory of the OJA 
was belna told at local _tins_ of tba OrpntUti01l8 tn • deane unequaUe4 befon 
and that ebll. til cu.-n, ".. felt In t.he seaeral c~n1t.,. vttb tbe: 1'UU1t that in 
tIM IGN'1U' echeloGs RIlla people .... wbo l\e'IIU' la'" before. Itr. Brl~ a-acrtbe. 
thia aaln to the lntautftcation of Interest tn t.ba campaign. 1ll8plnd by the tUlDult 
tn co:nnectlOD. with the city-wida _ett",. At th4 .... tJ_. Brte-.n feels that 
dte beneft'. acaul", fn- ttw clt.y .. wlcle --Una -.uld only cuae ••• "!!\llt of • 
Cocafe-nnce 1n whicb .. &net ..aunt of 'tilDe bas to be epent and. 'tut If, In the. 
Uaht of hladalaht, be would ha". to aake. .tha decl.lon QOV .... t .. r to invest: tbe 
tI_ nqutnad to orpn1z. tt.. eating, be WOQld aR8'Wer die queaUoA Sn the nepattw 
on the !round. that chi. tt_ could be .. been spent -.oft profi tab1,. JI\ otbeT tUrec .. 
tiOtUl. 

L.o Bernlltale. ".t_taM DlftCtor. 1IJA of Cnacer _ Yor. 

• The oI>joetl .... of the DJA of Creeter .... Ton .... to tliilucii the loe organt .. Uo ... 
to lIelp "CUR • __ far ..... ffalr .t JIacIl_ ....... GuMn tn boao>r of 

• 

Abba Eban on Ma)' 14th, aNI in provtdil\8 ~r. fOr the penon-to~"l'son telephone 
"-Ian tllet ..... to foU .... the Garien awnO. The UJA provided the IIJA of Greater 
... York wit the full tiM of MXYicea f a field. repre.entatlve for one tIOtlth 
to help In thI •• ffort. Mr. Bera.at.ela. :reports t.bat the ~R ... tlou: did .. Urat
rate Job ttl ._t.Una a turnout for tbl! Ga d.en. .ffafT but: prodn ca4 Virtually ncthtna; 
in ~ .7 of JlGblUllloa workers for tha: ~pal&n. 

Ed. ltebn, Atlan.ta 

A areat deal of preaMll'a .... 8 exUt.ect Upod.lfr. "Iabn to bold a city-vide confe.renn 
of repr.ee.nutt .... of local orputz.aueea in Atlanta &ncl to l,"lt. npreae.ntatlfta 
frca othe'Z' c mltl •• in Georala. tk-. laba eta ... that tu Conference va •• 
flasco, that. the peopl. wbo attena. tile conferenca •• only 75 In all -- did DOt 
attead it b a\IM. of any loyalty to anI oraanl%atiDn, but b.eca" .. of an inter.c.t 
In the 19'9 oa'"P8lgn. 11& alntalns ..... what the Confennce of , ... Idon .. It 
",ins. to do -- t.o bring all t.be ora-nl •• ltOM to the!' to work 1n the Inte.Te5t of 
tba OJA .- 1. unreaU.tlc for .... l' .. l reaaona. In tbB fSr.t place. it 1. "naive
to belt ... u..t; cltrec:U.u fn. national presld.nt • .un ..,thtna to the: laura 
of the local or~nJqtlOIl. bat , •• poZ'taat. t. tbl: n:lat1on.ebtp between the local 
1*44er. of the respeouw: organttatlons .nd in uny lft.1ta~ •• tht. relatlonship Ie 
very poor. Moreover. tbe national oraaru.:cat:lona are themselve. lnter •• ted in tNi 
-phUantlu"oplc doUar" sad t.po .. quota. upon their local oraanhattona to ... c.. 
and that, therefore, U. local or anl&.Uoaa w111 QOt: put out any I'etIl effort fA 
b.bal f of • COIIpetlna cause. 

All in aU. In Mr. Kahn.'. opinion, the Confennce progr_ in 19"59 bad no 11Ip&ct 
wbatlOt'ftr on tbe campa, an in. Atlanta. Be thinks that the OJA 18 makina a serlous 
_'atake 1n tum1ua over the COMuCt of part of ita affairl to • ccablnatloll of 
organ.1Uitlona which ban thefr own -axes to &l'tn4" and. their own 11\tU28ta t.o 
pursue, IMrt of wblcb .... fuad~ral.fn& -_ I., In fact. C..,..tlttV8 Wltb the UJA. 
• ful. that. the UJA should ntUr1\ to t..M device of the re&lonal ..-Unge they 
once aponaond. aver W1ch they would exerci .. control and who .. obJec.ti woul.4 
be clear. 
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1talpb Seelllan. ~at!!"bun, Coon. 

I Gal'l"Nued the opinion of Mr. SeseJ •• n bee'''M of • report we received followlns 
t.ba telephone booIwp tbat tft8ptred. by the _ ..... the local .'ul .'rlth leader .. 
• hlp bu.r4 on t Ie hookuP. t.bey undertook to baDdl. tba .aneral aollcltatioa. la. 
the city_ I~ch •• thia •• an .,npnc .... ted offer of help, Mr. SetabMn 
.. lc..-.i It and offered ew:ry po •• lbla .neour ..... nt to t.M. B'aal '·Z'itb lqda'. 
ab.1p w SO throua,h vtth thelr plans. Mr. SeplMn nporta tn.t Ilia expertence 
with tht •• ffort .a wry dl ... ppotntina. laeau .. of lAlP'Ua OQ the part. of the 
B'nal .a'rlth lout ludus, the __ tina of tb ~ke.r ..... poatponecl fl'em one 
data to enother and v •• ftnall.y held on May 27eb repre •• nttna a elel.,. of one 
aontb tor that effort ••• called. for b, Mr. S.ael_o'. caatp.l.lan ac;:becIule. To 
_ke tble a c.o.pletaly B'nat I'rtth affaIr. Hr. S.pl_n requaated a B'oat S'rtth. 
1 ... 4"" .. tbe ........ t .... tbe b .... f.t.t _tt,.. .... 1.b _ tIJA hel~ _UR, 

Hr. S.plaoan 1""1 ..... thot at the _Una _. lie Called _ the ........ 11abl • 
pr.'" tut workaa are effectl_ oalJ .fter tbe,. t.1l ... 1 ..... bava cade a decent 
a1ft. 'hU. rae 1n tl .. _ nJecUd It, the .'Mt I'rtth le&cl2.ra. anI! tha ... tl,.. .... COiL 1 u,- tl>t p __ tbet 110 carie wild It. Called. Of_ 
40 I'nal a'z:olth Jnd •• tIho wre IlIYltft: m ateeMed. About. d.oHn. aoo .. B'nai 
.'rtth ~ra d ...... pnMllt. tbe; euU .... dlae.t_ted ~ tll~.e 1fOl:'kers. 
Aa of J"I,. 15th, _,. 301: of tIuI carda _ b ___ 4 I. with pi...... GoneraU,., 
tbl. eoUaluti ..... ""Iell 71810 _t '11.000, to ."'"Pleted by July lat. Mr. 
" .. ' .. n realt ... tblit iii baa to 'play aJeaa with t1tt •• ffort unttl SepteRU' lat. 
Wbat.".r ..... at" I. by then wUl he... lie Healled and _led •• llefo .... 
Mr. s.p_ .1 .... that tha Gall' ..... It of _ eUcon <bu. far 1. that _ral 
of tbe .'ut .'rt'th of!lcan:. _11 :.ble to It ..... who bact prntoualy ,19ll!lQ. a pltt&Qc!e 
to tbe easpd 00eIM forth wttb .... pt .. , .. ' •• alfta of H:'f'U'al hundred dollars .. eb. 
All til .U, lIr. Se .. lllan t. 'Det c:aDp11Mlltary to this .ffort. 

Oacar Littlefield, SiOUX Ctty, lo!e 

t call.d Mr. Littlefield beeau .. of tbOi .. port ......... 1v.4 that tho 1_1 JW 
chapte¥' bad been indue." by t)Ie .JlIf I •• ' Ie la the COurH of an .delre.s. t.o tak. 
over tM sener 1 soliCitation In. the CI mtt.,.. Mr. LltUefield raporta that whUe 
dollar-wl .. the effort 1...,. to OI\1y a "tl'l1f1a.l" lncr ..... it diet brlna about the 
areat.at ~.to-bou .. c.on-Z'aa.e In tbe hlstory of the .,....,..'Dlty. Moreover. the 
apectacle of tbe ~V undertaktng ..... real I petua to Cbe rank and fll • .ollclta
tiaa, Mr. Llt.tlefield uti .... tea tbat about 50 .'UN It.-a Wire. acidad to the: 11lt of 
c.oatrtbutora .e a re.ul~ of thl. effort. While pralelna. this effort • .Mr. t.ittl.f 
cui .. that it va.a c!ua'llot 80 .-eb to tta. .rlc of the Ji a. to tha d.rl'W of Ib'. 
D.VI4 Alpert. c..pal81\ Cb.at~. uho laJected Ill ... l! lftto every phase of the c..
palin and .. cle .... ~ tbat each unde-rukl"l produced re.ault., 

lIel z.nt, Hn ... ukee. lilac. 

Hr. Zaret hac! pT~I.Md to CCRWeae ... ttna ... lona the ltue of the £.eTPncy Con
ference tn New Ton:. but fl .... l1' decIded. _IMt It on the around ta.t he bad eon
clud.ed that a _11'. u .. fulnea. in. a alQpaltn .... nothina to do with his .ffilla'tion 
ar ROnn.ffUh.tion with any specific organt:r:.Uon. but ,. det.el'lDlned by b.1& lnteree.t. 
In the problem. ht. wtllinaneaa to beea.e tn.olv.d, bts atandlna in the cammualty 
and hi. SeM.ral affeetiveneu. 
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Jultua: .'ano. Loa galea, CaUf. 

Mr. 81.act 1'8fuae.t to conwne. epeclal ... tlna of the repreaentllU ..... of tba loe&l 
or&Aot ... Uona. &191"1. .. hi. l"1!8801\ tt. fact that tn Loa Mede. the organUatlon.l 
Vltre lQt.eJP'ated In the eMlp.a.lp without any rcaptl on the part of tbe Coafereaee 
of Prea14t1uu. Hr. Bt.., clailU tlldt the Conference progra bad no Impact on, ~ 
local ~patlP' Be thought tbat witt.. all of the: publlelty put out by the national 
ora-nlaUon. there W)uld be an increa .. in tblt ruab r of contrtbut.ora. Tht. did. 
not aaate~lelize. tbose who ve.n ladiffere.nt to the appeal it\. the past vera QOt 
c0nvezte4 into c:oncrlbuto'l's tn 1959'. 'the. tncr .... 1ft tb'a year'. eampalp over 
la.t yeu' h due: not t.o the addlUon of l\CW aJ.\fera but to increased. atvto& on the 
,part of those who ba IlveD. In preYioa. ,uri. 

Milton Fet"era, 'I'hDto!!, N.J. 

1 called Hr. r.l_. b ......... t'-n u ... oraonll'*d c m'ty III which the 1l.I4 
..de no putlcl1lor effort otbor tban to persuade)!r, 'el-' to putt"I ... " 1ft 
the. telephO ... hookup. ..... l'.1nbeq wcceeUd la aet.tl1l8 the preald.ent.. of 12 of 
tbl local Orpt1.1zatlcm.s of 'the ... tiOGal or lqtlort.S'" npntaeutad In the Confaenelll 
of 'ruldent. to attend the boOkup .... to plan for or~&atlona] partiCipation 
In. the <:.-pelsn- H&-.. ralabe.ra UpOn. that t.hl. effort bad. no impact Oll to. c;8I.oo 

pall" Wac_v.t. "",oor",,, to hUo, tM dlfUe .. l I an _all (1) tbe leader
sbip of ... of t.he local OYIan1 ... tl~ ,. 't'ery veale. (2) the leaden r use to 
aake ~ wbstanttal COfttrintiOlUl aM t1ae.rriorto cal\ ha ... no lnUu.e:nee with their 
lUlllberahlp &0 far .. t UJ4 is """"UMd, ON! () IA' • ..-nlty "f tbti 01 .. of 
Trenton the. probl. h· aot eo aac.h the 1laC.t.a' of cOYa'ap but aooc! a1vina which 
1. not acbieved by work!na t&.reup or,aanizatlOM b"cled. up by people: who an. in
effeetl_ s. leader •• nd 40 aot.. &1- pace .... ttlna tUt.. t.~aelvea. Ne...ertb:ele.as. 
Hr. relnbua feet.· that tM effort of 'the Conference t. waJllWbU. because vbennar 
• BI"CnIP of people.fF ' Ie In tba lat t 0.( tbe OJ", It 1. bound to han OGle 

baaafieial effect .. 

OaearMlntzer. indianapolis. I~ 

I called Hr. Mlnuer for hi. evaluatIon beca .... ha r~y.MI\ts • c~lty In whicb 
C0geI'." 1 ... probl. and one In Wbleb he: tooll the trUtl.Uft 1 ..... UJltely follO'WI,,& 
the '-ulency Conferanee of .l'ebruoary 15th, t:o Cor'l'I'&IM: • aeetlng of the ftprcaentettve. 
of the QrpnlzatJona Sth tlla vtew of .. tUna lISen workers anc1 raUlna the I ftl of 
81YIQI. Mr. Mln.t&er elal .. that t.he pro,r. produCed nothln,a tangible either in 
tez::cul of worker. or 1nerea.-ed alvIn,:. Aecordlna to hlaI. there ue enou£h worke.rs 
IA tbe 1 __ 1 aoUel .. Uona ,UvlSlon (WIler flOO). %be dlf leul.,. In ln41&DBpoU. 
11 •• In the cat:egorles of (a) the. $100 to '300 alYWYa and (b) IA the $300 and on-l' 
e.C>lltTlbulora. Worker. l1\ the laetar catesorl •• are ..,t aeeured tttxougb .. sa oraan.iza .. 
ttonal .ffart. 

lihUe baYlna ""1 ...... rvatlons about tho ..... Ibl ....... lte that the OffarC of the 
Conference ean produee .. Mr. Mintzer f .. 1s t_t the effort 18 wort Ue In that. 
it caQftOt blIp but tllProwa the eampalp\ cUmate in the ecalUnJt:)'. 
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Hr •• Joseph Melaena 'nale.ood, N,J. 

Kna1ewood Is not an orpnh .. c~l ty. The UJ'A perauaded Mr's. ltelsOft._ very 
active leader <elona with. ber h\lsbaQ4) In tile C81Dpalan. to participate In the 
hookup end to .aka her heme .vaU.ble for this purpose. I callad Hr •• Malson 
for ber evaluation beca\l.la thla evaluation would. I thought. tncllc.ate what 
mpact. t.he Conference proar_ bad on a cCIIIllUnlty vlwn the sols 1IIe.4tla and t'O
flu.nce of the Conference. proSr. v •• the Itteratun the loeal ol'pnlzattonal 
leaders and aembers reeetvad. fra. tM natio .... l organlllaUon.. Hr •• 141:180\\ 
_tau. that frca the atAndpolnt of gtvlng .nd of active partiCipation In the 
~al.n, the Conference program had no t_pa.ct wbataoe.ver. ....e.er. abe ctte. 
n, po.1Uft tbJnga ttwlt happelWd in the- COGIINfttty, botb of whicb. abe aacrlb •• 
to the aupport gtven to the UJA by tbll natlonel orpnJutlona. one. the local 
Kad.a ... b., vb.lctl bad an iaporUnt m.eettaa acheduled tbe day ot t tel.pM ... 
hookup. yielded. t.ba date to tba UJA group -.0 that. the local leader. could 
participate in the boc! lip aNl two •• t a _Uq of the eou.:U of Jewisb 1ic:Imeq, 

the local prealdeftt tOok the floor to COIlft7 CO the -=en ,he i~r~ac. that 
the Nltianal OZ'pnlaatlona attaches "100 tbe UJA. 'rills was the ftrat t~ that 
this group be _ I ..... "fled Itoclf wit tile OJ"-

Council of .JewUh 'edel'.tl .......... Welt"" __ 

00 .Juna 7. 195!t at a jolftt ... tina Of t_ CouaaU'. MYlHly ec-t tt.e on Campat&n 
and PubliCity lient .... (ta which the _tift DI_tora of th. redoratlo """ 
Welfare Fund. of the I .. dina Ca.DUrlltl •• partIcipated.) the affect of tM Coaference 
prog!' .. ""a. dt8eu ... d. '!he folloWi'O& 11 an extract from tbe miaut • of thia 
meeting: ..... t • COIUMIUliS Yai. tltat. it. (the Coafe:rence effo'tt) bad. -not achle.ved 
.,e'lclent 11Ipact, 11k tam. of edd.ttloaal .ona, aNi vorkera. One -probabl. ruaon 
for thi. v •• the fset that the effort bad .brted too late to be trul,. effective. 
it vaa &&reed that a lIIUCb. .rl1er atart. .bollld 'be aa. nelLt year. It Wd agreed 
that ap"-tflc Infonaatlon sbould be sought f.... mitiea on. their experience 
tbla year, and aU88_&tlQIUJ to -tnnaCbeD. tbe operatton should be developed." 

fur.u.ant to the decision taken at thi .... ting. the Council canva •• ed. tbe opinion 
of all the Executive lr.ctora for tbelr view_ on the Conf.ranee progr... I vas 
adVlaed by)lr. Lou Stein. 1ft char .. of thla project. that t.he result. of tbl. 
eU%'ftl' would be a .... Uable tba lattar part of August 01:' the first part. of 5eptaDbu, 

I. Peraorutl .... luation 

To be bul tful. the ... luatlon of the. Conference pro&,J:'- 8USt he made In the Ught 
of the ob jec'tt 'Yea of 'the proar-. Tbue ob j!cCtt '¥lUI were two-foldr one., to Induce 
better atv!na on the pert of the .ldd1. and lawer bracket eontrlbutor. and ~. 
to .aoblUze edclltional aanpover fA support of tbe campalan. wltb t.he view of 
acblevina better COTe'!'." .-ona the potential aldetle bracket and lO'CO'er aiY<ilra. 

There Ie ftOt: the aUghtest. doubt that the prosr_ £SUed til achiev'tna tbe.ae two 
ultimate objecttves. With the .inala exeeptlo~of Mr. Ltttl.flel~ In SIOUX City. 
who reports 8reater cow:ral-e (wh1le at the- :same time makln& the point. ha~ the 
1IOQ&tary •• lua of thl. &reater covenSe wae "triYlal"). I'IOt one of the Jtxecut'lW 
Dtrector_ c.anv.aNd by me atated. that the eoru.renee pro .. r .. achle.wd ei the.r of 
te. objecttvu"! Eftn in t'be one city ... BOAton -- tfbem the IUxtat.a cffOl't waa 
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.. lilt to trwolve the oraan.iz.ationa tn the campaign (by ... l1-planuecl and well
oraanlr:ed City.vieS. Confertt,,:e. .. by mall follov ... up 4IIIDOQI. t'be totel .-bt.rahtp 
of tbe. orpnizatloM. by .. apecial .ffort for the recrultm(lnt of 'WOrkers frca 
the organizationa) .. the Conference proi.r.- tlad DO peteepUbl. lilpact upon 
t ... """'POeiSn. 

Tbua are a JUIIb.u of explaoatloa.e tor the ftOIt .. r .. U~tloft of the &-oat ... t by 
thit Conference. 

P rhpaa tbe best 81nJl. explanattoa. la the ne pointed out. by Id «.aha of Atlanu; 
the fact that local ludea d.o DOt •••• Imoral rule. lup to tbeir feet to 
carry out cUl'tIct!wea £rca the.lr nalt.lOQAJ organizations. 

lb'_ .... appd'el\t tn IIW%'y p ..... of the CoDfeftftCe progr_. Th.natloaal or
pnluticm& carbtlll,. .. de .. dfOZ't 0 aeC aooi repn:nntatton at the _rpnc.y 
Conference. :ret. tbe C'oclfc:retICe v.u W1,1&hlni tJut rept:ueatat.lve. No lea than 
62'X of tloa _pta attended the Coat_nee..- f __ York 4IId the OYU

vbelaing perc .uae: of tM balance ~ In. cltl_ on. or a&;ar t.bo Atlantic 
_bo rd. In otlter .. 11 but a ~al of people 1 aoftd the nque.at of 
the national R'Pftb ttoa.e that th.,- attftlll chi. Corlfenace. Alain. In the 
New Maven ert.ta, local o:r,pnlI.4t1ona ,"MIlted A 110114 fiMIlAnll In. iporlD& t.he 
directives of the" aatlcmal oraanlU~lOC\J to &ap~:rt the POltUou or the WA. 
Moreover. nelthtr tn the effort to organiz. L>cal ~et .. QDr in. the tel_phone. 
hookup did the local , .. dUB wbott &rr7 41apoaitton 'to follow tt. directives of 
the national o'Ca,.ntut.loPA by ..ntfuttaa t.o the local &x.eutlve 'Dtr.eetor. their 
tnter.at tn dolaa ecmetbJ. ... 

Virtually ewrythlna dono 1ft t.be c _I tt .. rIIt.ted to t.he C niU'eoce p'Co r_ 
we done at the In1UaUw of the '-c:.uttve Irectors in raaponae to PYOIlptil1&l 
fnll tha UJA. After tbe £:ucuttft trectoJrs.bow6d tM Initial lntcT •• t in :In .. 
¥Olvlna the loea! OTp!l1utloaal l .... abJp In t.ba c .... l n. they left" the 10-
ltiative for tbe follow up wIth the .. laadera. %be _evtl_ Director. adVised. 
ilia. to do 50 would Mft ftqui'r'e:d a C8'1peten in Itself and the Exec.Utlve Directon 
felt that tht!!y had better use far -dMlr tIM ~ to qy to &et people involved 
v:t.o apparently ell not want to set: tnvolvad. 

In brief. they took the po.Uttott that. V'bet ... IU'ftl ill the Conf~..e prop-_ 
was tut.. as they had. e..xpectM. for the ftx.t time the In! tl.tlve. in COllins. 
fozoth vttb help In t.t.. eampaigTl would he taken by the loeal or&3Ulutions. Since 
that. did !lOt ... tarl.11ae, the altuaUoa., .0 fa~ •• the t..cut.lve .Dlrecc..ura __ 
concerned. 'I" no different than 1t had .1ways been ao_ na..ly. tNt it ••• 
mattu for ttw £xecutl .. DlrectoD to detexmlne whether the effort epea.t. In. tn
vdlvlng the arpni'Z8tlOM ",... vorthw lb.. The b.eeutlve Directors haw dUf.~ent 
ylevs Od lbla .. tt.r ao4. In line wlth thltl*e views. d.ld or did. no.t pureue a 
polley of Invol"lna the orpn.1 •• t:toLU in the campaign. 

So 1DUC-b for tbe .. In. reason that to ... e PI'OEl'aII hUed in aebievtna Ita objecth .... 

Another ru.aoa for the faUure: Ja that 1a uny c mitt •• the beau of the: local 
orpnlzatlorw are .are fl.aurebeada .1Id not mea. of atrena.th or In£1uenee. WI tht'R 
their ova orbit thlt,. do .mat ta expec:t.ad of lb_ but they can be of Uttle belp 
In a eneral eommuncal effoTt elther In tezaa of .atl •• tl the .amber. of tbalr 
own orpntzatiOt\5 or in tel'Dl8 of addlna any .tn.natb. to • t.t.PI eoa.alatlna of the 
leaders of the local oraanlzationa. 
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Alao. any rtaeer of £.xacut.l ... Dtractw. atat:ed that the lN4arshlp of the local 
oraantqttona to6k the ~u.a:1Qe •••• uaual- attitude and &ava OIlly lip s.~lce 
to the aupptnt of tlte UJA. while concentr,ttaa .U of their after,lea on tba 
aomal pro _ of the Oraanlu.tlona they l'epreaent. 

Finally. the progr_ hacl no Impact 1Mc.ua. the laaclerahlp of the orpnlzatlons 
did not tn their own ,iTlac show that. t.hey t.ook u .. whole tMna "X'y _1'100.1,.. 
Any ...... r of becutt". otnctolL'S told _ that llany of the 1_ 1 __ of tloo 
ol'lAnla.tlon.s wer_, ewrythl1\& conatd.er*!. eracma the poonr ilver. la. tJae coal

... ty aM that the JNlI'tlcl,.UOft of thatr re.,.otlft oraanlzatlOfta til tbe 
Coal.renee ~ cUd DOt :chan • the pattern .f their .i.inc. In tbe .. el'l'
C~qnce. the tilebeTship of tbe orpnlaatlona could: bard17 ... e¥pected to __ 
pro- the1r 81 ... or taka .... ..,tift rol. til tloo _t .... 

v. Rec~tloaa 

The -crucial quC6t1cm. ia whether tbe proar- 8bocalcl be contlnueci ... \lDlf\&.. of eourae. 
that tbe oraanl~.tloR8 would be ... nabl. to the augseattaD that they taka oa the 
prvSrd for the ec:alna yur. 

:then la opinion frOll respectable quarters that 1£ the Confer.nee progr_ were 
launcbad. at tbe planni ... tase of the ~I&n 1uteM of In tIM. .tddl. of tba 
~laa., tbe von. of the Confere~ -..ould ba.,. beeQ .ore effectiv.. I pel'soaally 
doubt tbat the tiale element alone vas t..M detercatn.1sa t.ftor In the lack gf S11QC". 

of the 1959 effort. Tho _rpncy Conforeace waa beld .... l'eI>zuary 15th and 
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~l.tely therufter the UJA tried to haT_ at.alar .... ttna ... t. \Jp tn the 
major eaadunltlea 1n tl:Ie country. So rar .. the m:lddle .nd. 10; er bracket alveI'. 
an ooacernecl. the eaapalsn bad DOt .«lWftC d to • point .mere t.be oraantuttona 
could. not baw done ... IDOOd if <.) It._ In tbe ea."_ for u.s to do _ 
,00<1 !!!! (b) if tbey had <aleen tbe 11l1tloUve to bec.-e 1.....,1 .... 01. ill the """'I'ai .... 
If it t.a true t.hat the. pro llIIII waS launched: too late. It. _5 true only becau .. the 
Inltiati .. ....s tbe fDll"" "P ... 4 to be toke" by tbe '-CUtift »U,eetor. vbo b.y 
the middle of. l'ebruary had enouab on their ~n4e "ttbout. tK'yl~ to Involve the. 
orpnla&tiona -.ore than their preVloua1, fixed ca:Dpa1 .obedul .. called. for. 

lkNUGr, t ... .auch •• it ..... l'OtI vu1 clear that. under the JIO!lt f,poqble ell'
cUlllat.4I.nCU. wit.h .U ~ wllUn,ane •• oa the part of t.he national and local or .. 
pnlutiona dO alp in tbe eMpialao. the la.1t.latlve will ba.,. to ~ taken by 
the. ExeeutlY* DlnotGI'W .... at.tentlon .at .. It.,." to tbII arao-nt that the 
Conference Pl'oar- WAIl laIMabed .fta' the ~t .. a.peIIU had IOtte.n uQd.er way. 
It strtkes _ 'that _ W. puUQd .10_ cba oraa_:lutlou ahMI14 be: encouraae.d 
t4 contt_ tbe prograli for 196C III the Wpu the •• UmOly laomeblQg of _ 
pI'Opail .!aht p'l"CI .'0. better naulu" 

Jut" there ue .... a j 11Uac reaaou -7. dup"~ the hct that t.bl$ Year'. 
effort. fatl84 la their Objectl.... tba effort aboUl4 ba aoattaued, provided t~t 
tbe 0 n btl In t U 1 w coat,.,. the effort. 

I attacb &reat t.port.ance to the prt8Clple that v~Vllr a arovp of- people..1 71. 
for ,be purJ>Oae of pr.-UIIC the IIJA, only -' eon _ out of It. The loas' 
tbat em be .. 14 t ... t it I_ better .tbU If tbe &roUP bad not _to I b.eUc_ tbat 
taa qae can be. a&1d of _terlal that TUCbu: tM: potenttal contributor .... pu-U
cul.arl,. Ie the .4 Itlon.t _tn'tal .t.aa trc. • aource o~ than the WA. to w:.lcb 

murce he bu ac:.a loyalty. 

1 _ not .-.nsulM that. Conference FOlr_ ,,111 "wIt. ,In any rewolutlonary -change 
in the pattern of ,lVIi'll. Quite the contrary. I belt.". that eftl\ if the "roar-
la louncbed ltl due tillie, It .. 111 lIOn tUn H1re1, <alre the fo .. of • lot of n._ •• " 
IIowver. ewn If the .~ .. " do •• aot ... tlt.C.l1 payoff, It me,.. If C01ltttw.ied. 
pault In poaltlw aood to the. UJA. 

In taktna tbl. polttlon. I be.,. 1ft aiM particularly dIG.- oraal'L1&atlona which haw 
bltile:rto DOt boon parttou.lA:rly tcienttfted. with tblaa- related to t.r .. l: the 
Couacll of J_lsb.~. the .Jewish Labc'r C~ttt.ee. the .Jewlah 'War Yeterana. 
eD4 the t .... 8)'Uaoaue eoyeantl. tbe.ae o-rsanJaatlou .-bra.ce a subllt.anU.l 
pa t of Ira rlcan ~etn'1 ' I Wok it Sa iIIportant f~ the at4aadpotnt of tbe u..u. 
that. the .. -.bu. be: rel'i!lnded that thalr orpnhaUorw eonalder the 8UppOrt of 
the UJA tJIIpO ...... t. Unleia we ..... tbe CyIlC leal vi ... that ""r;d.a are aot tJIIpOrtant 
and. eaoaot _tlw.U behavior - ... lew hardly conal.tent with tile .-aunt we In. 
veat In pubUclty •• we .... t vd_ e'VUy offer of help to publici ... tbe UJA. 
arwt the ~ of ~pportlna the UJA. 

JiIoTeowr. 1. tblak that it t. p~inentl1 lIIporbmt tbat Mterlean J..,. -- 8ft1l, 

tbQae who .re all'_dy Involved: In the caUM- of the UJA both. .. contribu.tor. and 
ali worker .... - aet the cl.ur picture that t .... whole oX' orpntz.ed Jewry is solidly 
b_tnd. t;ba OJA _. tenuoua a8 that aupport .. y. in. fact actually be. Such picture 
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canno& help but .u.uln the -.01'.1. and lntenat of thode ah, •• 4, tnvo've4 In the 
a-pata" and .. y enn "In over ooftftl'ta r..- the r .. nkl of tho •• who U'. not 
C~itced. 

1 dO. hovever. haw _OM ob •• rvat1ona to taake on the type ot pl'ogr wnicb Ihould 
be ftcatlnended. to the ora-"t •• ttona if' the, ere prepaH4 to continue any kind of 
pl'Oal''', 

Iao.pc tn the .\_ot of • '1 •• 1 ... raene)" 1 belteve that no aptel.1 Qoril.r~ne. of tn. 
oraan1. •• tton. alOna the Un. of tb. reb1'Ubry 15th eonference IhoUl,-l b. calhd. 1n 
1960. 1'he 1959 Conferance WI not np ..... nt.Uv. and If no _eralney axtata In 
1960 • Conferano of the orpnhaUon, conwnecl III 1960 would It. ewn 11 •• ra-
pr ••• nutlve. 

In .. , Jud.,ont, a b ... httOR of tbe Conf ... _ of ' .... lt1e" .. IUoU, pho'", aoch 
ora-nt •• tton on I'ecartt a. aupport1.q UJ4 .. COd14 do ••• ab aood .1 the "_ 
...lutien "bleh """ loIcpt..t by the CORf._ OIl ,... .... ry 15th. 1 
balle" ti'l&t the l'uolutlQft of the CoAte"ne- of 'r •• lclll:l\~ ....... hl be. to the 
.ffect that. work of the W4 .u.t not" vl .... d 111 tezm. of • y .. r to )'1!lIr .ffalr 
but t. the ~.ponalbl11tJ ot ... n.zattoDI to help aa.plet. tbe lull intearatlon 
of the llDI nn.t. In 1'1' •• 1. to take can of tho .. who will e~ ill tne year ah •• d, 
on. to php.on for tho .. _ "Ul b. _ .. "\thin tho aC d ... d<!. Tho orlAnl&.· 
tson ~u.t .Y that. they r.sal'd tho work of th. OJA •• important .1 .ny rl"t of 
Jewtlb lUI and. that for that ... lIOn tbey CQlUldft' the lupport of the UJA an in .. 
tat.aI ,.rt of tb.tr own pro I'anl' . 

Moreover, I feel that ift the abatnc. of •• Ituatton whlcb Amerlean. ..Jewry would In .. 
•• aapably ......... a. pre •• nUns ..... I ....... *1 • .-.vlce_ lI\1cb. thG telephone 
hookup abould not. be cpl01.4 11\ 1960. The oVU' •• l1 raactibft. to th. hookup 1n 
itprU of thl. yur we. nq.atlYli •• due laraely to the fact tlUit when the hookup 
v •• helel th .... _. r.tlon f~ R1.1CMnla "Sch blld c.elle.4 tlw Conlerene. into 
beina ... bad Claued. 14 iln), avent. lb. hookup w •• recadDeruad •• en omnibul •• vlc • 
for ".0 sna the eommunttt •• other ttwn tho top 21. vlth the View of trying to 
set th. or •• nlutlon. f la.d.co in taw .. ~nttt.a. to convet\l: 1U.,tln a and to 
~bUt .... npo % for the c.lpa.ilna. 

I .. now of the oplnSon thac _ttb 8J'&ct to thai oftrwhaltDlna nunbar of the Jevllh 
oommunttia. In tn. oountry. tbla .pegl.l effort 1. not needed. In the ~.dlum and 
the ~11.r e~unltt ••• 11 the pr •• aur •• which .arve to Inauce aood alvine and 
talr puttcSpetlon in the campa!a.n. axlat Without the Ntlp of theor,JAn! .ttOntl. and 
tb. oraant •• tlon •• al auob. can In .y Judpelnt. add little to the oM1o'&!an, '01' 
th ••• communitl •• , tt t. ~fflolent that the local ora-nl •• tione are tl~au8h the 
I'IOnul p1.&bUctt.)" c'han.,.l. of' the nlpecttft natlo~l 0 sant •• t1cna .. cta aware of the 
GCIIIIIlblent to aupport t.he tUA anet An ",raad to take atep. 'Within their I')WJ\ braneh.a 
to au' ••• the 1eDpol;t.a.nce ot tho UJA 1n 10 a1 meeting •• 

Nor do I thtnk that it s. 'Mo ...... )' fol' the WA to ~loy • pe .. eon to Mlp i~nt 
th.. Coal once pro 1:_ tn the OQlD:tlunStl... l 'believe thf,t tho .. Executive J>trector. 
who w111 want to make UM of tho 10"1 0 .. ni •• tiona ha .... the Ina_nutty to IDOb:lU.a 
th ••• organlz.tion. Without the ••• tlt.nee of • at ff ~emb 






